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Frederick, 11:20, a. Ill., and 7:16, p.m.,
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. m.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics-

town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-

ter and Harrisbnrg, 8:10, a. m., Itocky
Ridge, 8:10, a. m., Baltimore, (closed)
2:55, p. In., Frederick, 2:55, p. ;
4Ottar's, 2:55, p. m., Gettysburg, 8:00,

a. m.
Office hours from/ o'elock, a. m., to

$:30, p. m.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. I?. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: 1).

It. Gelwicks, *anis; Job K. Byers, Sr.

S. ; Joseph Byers, Jr. S.'; John F.
Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck, '

K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet;
kieo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E.

Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C.
Wenschhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
F. A. Adelsbarger, Presids4 ; Vice- ,

President, Jun. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, ,Jno. M. Stouter.

Meets the fourth Sunday of each month

in S. R. Grinder's blinding, West main

ptreet.
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, 11faj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

ior Vic&Commander, S. N. McNair;

Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.

'Winter; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-

cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer

pf the Guard, Samuel 11, \Vaggaman ;

}Surgeon, John Shank; Couneil Admin-
istration, Samuel gamble, Joseph Frame

And John H. Shielil
'
s • Delegate to State

`Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alter-

nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah

Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. It: Stokes; Oapt. Geo.

Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;

Qnd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emmit Buikeing Association..
Pree't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Seet'y. Ed.

Ii. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Prinder, George P. eam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Bailding Association.
President, W S. Guthrie ; .Viee-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. H.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, 'Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Meilvinics' Buieding and

Loan Association.-,President, James F.
Mickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri
gan ; iecretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Cisio. T. Gelwicks; Directors, George L.
,affer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A-. 4delsber-

ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,

H. G. Beam, Jas. P. Hickey, Thos. C.
Foltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Badding Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer •
Ace., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas. Paul
Motter ; Directors, F. A. Adelstierger.

C. C. Kretzer, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke
pAii; Mutter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke,
as. F. Hickey.

Emouitsbarg Water Company.
President, I. S. A.nnan ; Vice-P. J. A

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman :
Tressursr,O. A. I-Tot-nor, Direstors

L. M. )Totter, .T. A. Eldess0. A. ilss
J. Mos. (lel wicks, Ell. Zimpies

T• S. A,11.4411.
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C. _M. .MOTTE, Editor 6- Publisher,.

•
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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief ,Judge.—Hon.. James McSherry.
Associate jadges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lytteh.

state's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger,

Clerk of the Court.—W. hiving Parsons.
Orphan's Court.

Judges .—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Begister of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay,
Coanty Commissioners.—H. F. Maxell,

Chas. A. Eyleis Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

gheriff.—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Colkector.—Charles F. Rowe.
II rveyor . —William H. Hilleary.
*cheat Commissioners.—Samnel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
grainiaer..—Glenn H. Worthington.

Emimitsburg Distract.
Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Ifas.

Knout!, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constable.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh.
je/ColTrustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Bakes, S.. Molter.
IBurgess.—William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael

Hoke.
Town Constable—William H. Ashbaugh..

rax Collector—John F. Hopp..

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every other Sunday, morning and

evening at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Sunday School at I. o'clock, p. m.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)'
pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,

and every other Sunday evening at

.71 o'cloels. Wednesday evening lec-

Inre at 71 o'clock. Sunday hcliosol,

;Sanday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor.—eV. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday

evening, at 71 o'clock, p. m. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 71 o'clock.

Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. to.

)13 rayer Meetingevery Sunday afters

Aeon at 3 o'eloci. 
m CSt. Joseph's, (lb Oman atholic.)

Pastor.—Rev. H. F, White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., seeend mass 10 o'clock,

a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'cloek, p. ; Sun

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

p•tstar.— Rev. J. Davis, Services

every other Sunday afternoon at 3

,o'clock. Prayer meeting es cry ether

harslay evening at 71 o oc'clk. W ned-

esday evoniug prayer meeting at 7+
Sf'clock. Sanday School 8 o'clock, a.

in. Class meeting every other Sunday

at 2 o'clock, p.
MAILS.
Arrim

hrough from Baltimore 11:20,
' Way from Baltimore, 710, 

gerstosin, o:Os, p„ Roefir

I. S. ANNAN. J. C. ANNAN,

S. aavraiv 4'BBRO.,
—DEALERS IN—

enere Here andige_

E7.31 INIrit'S 13 UTZ Gr, T1.,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS; GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of
leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Rails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

•

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Einmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate.. &atisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church, jan 5-tf

H. OJAI' ANDsus,B.D.S. FRANK K. WHITE,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
sURGEON DENTISTS,

MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
wilt he promptly kept :—
E 1 M ITSBURG, at the rminit House—
(in Friday of each week.
UNIo BN RIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

p.. m.
' 

'Alotter's, U, a. in., C. V. S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

FRED'ERICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD,

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
('sort House.—Being the State's Attor-
:ivy for the County does not interfere

ith my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,
N OTARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSVRG, MD.

Respectfully offers his services to all per-
sons having bnsiness to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE Office.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Cowrom. or THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURC1, MP.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co„ half a mile from Einmits-
burg, and .tWo miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
boctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry'
directed to the Mother Superior.

mar.15-tf.

EST BABY
l'oINFANTS'

ItRELIEF.
RELIEF

Golden and Harmless Rem-
edy for ChiI4ren from One
Day old or more,

URES

CRAM COLIC,
um, HMG
CHOLERA DIFAIRUM,
It acts specifically upon the
coatings of the stomach and In
Teething it is almost

indispensable
to some children, to quiet

their nervous system
and increase their di-

gestive powers.

Only 25 Cents.
[112rmula of Dr. P. .D. 70,',.,.)

PREPARED ONLY BY THE
VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,

FREDERICK, MD.
or A4 your 4ealer to write usfor full facts eon.

cepIng our otbsolute Guarantee," • •

Homy dealer says he has the W. L. DouglasShoes without name and price stamped-on
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

COLONEL 'SAMUEL SCHOCH WILD is Gen-
eral Cameron's senior by over two years,
has written the General a poem in his
own handwriting. It commences with
the year "eighteen hundred and starve
to death," and reviews their joint lives
up to date. Some of the verses run as
follows :—

TO GENERAL SIMON CAMERON.
In eighteen hundred seventeen,
A pair of striplings, we

Weze bothered and perplexed to know
How good and great we'd be.

The world was new and we. were green,
Too poor indeed for strife;

But strife a man will hero make,
If spunk keeps pace with life.

'Twas natural as cabbage grows
Or infant onions sprout,

And quite a very common thing
For us to look about.

Two hopeful chaps we were indeed,
With no great itch for sin,

But tried to keep the devil out,
Who, spiteful, would creep in.

You were Sitnon and I was Sam,
Familiar like, you know,

As other sprigs were mostly called,
As Tom and Jim and Joe.

No title then adorned our names,
No one would touch his hat,

No "sir," no "mister" greeted us ;
All were too big for that.

You stood before a printer's case
With type your stick to fill,

  For William Findlay, Governor,
And old school devils to kill.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHO

'Twas then we first acquainted were
In Peacock's office, when

I strolled into a lawyer's shop
To learn the rights of men.

The time you can but mind, I judge,
With other things a score;

Your panfes were a mile too short,
And I a white hat wore.

A green coat, too, as fashion was,
A flashy vest also,

For then the current idea was
The dress would make a beau.

A crowd of honors then beset
Your steps to rising fame,

And from a boy became a nian
Of growing wealth and name.

E GENTLEMEN. And next a bank cashier;
Best in the yvorld. Examine his You then beonne Sonstos,165.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.

84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SdOE.
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
82.00 and $1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, 113ntion and Lace.

FOR You first were made a General

W. L. DOUGLAS
93 SHOE L AFAR. S.
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.I not sold by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCBTQN, MASS,

Examine W. L. Douglas $2.00 Shoes
for gentlemen and

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD,

Itepublieaus to cheer.

"When wild war's deadly blast
blown"

And rebel power was daring
You stood among your fellow men,

A. hero without fearing,

As chieftain in the chair of War,
In duty .you did better ;

You nobly stood the negro's friend
And sought to break his fetter.

And hest the country asked your aid
And sent you to the Russias,

The country where Buchanan went
To cool his face from Mashes.

And now, from all the busy scenes
That marked your mind and body,

The nation thinks 'tis fully time
For rest, champagne or toddy,Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and no

Good -by, old man, good-by, good-by,
We may not meet again ;

The margin left for each is brief,
And there is no refrain.

on their excellence alcine have attained  
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONF

IOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own Make
but slightly wed. Sole agents for the
celebrated

smini AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTIIBR LEADING MAKES.

Prices ars1 terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE 4 CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
;My 5-1y.

I SHOULD SMILE.

-y-F, s ! see my two teeth, just came so
easy I didn't know it. Ds. FA IIR-

NEY'il TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrlicea and
Cholera Infantum.

Opess, used you will want nothing bet-
ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
FAIIRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, MD.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendi,d sto4 pf

GOL,D 8z- SILVER,

key & Stem-Wiqing

W.-A-Tc:11414`41

The Grateful Goblin.
Nick Nickson was a woodchop-

per.

He had lived close to the forest

for many years with his wife and

children. It was seldom Nick went

to town or anywhere else, because

he had a great deal of work to do

to keep his family alive. Wood

hewing never was much of a paying

business, and Nick found it no bet-

ter. Tint he never complained.
He did the best he could in the

best manner, and for the rest he

trusted to a kind Providence to as-

sist him and his wife and children.

Nick had now been going into

the woods for twenty-five years, and

as he was walking along this morn-

ing he was thinking of that fact

more than once. "I have worked

very hard," he muttered to himself

as he stopped before a beautiful

young oak tree ready to take off

Ins jacket and start operations. "1

have worked very hard," he said

again, "and I think I ought to be

pensioned off soon. But I don't

think there ia much chance. Where
should I get the money to keep my

folks at home without work? But

there, it is no use growling now on

the day of my twenty-fifth anniver-

sary in the wood chopping line,

providence has stood hy me so long,
god I don't think I shall be forgot-

ten in the fature. Do your duty

with all your might, with all your

strength, with all your ability, and

with an unWearying spirit of energy

and perseverance ; that is 'my mot-

to, and success is bound to folloW

some time or other."

By this tie Nick had taken his

top coat off and laid it and his hat

down in the long grass. Then he

took his ax in his bands, and after

looking at the tree from its base to

its crown he gave the first blow.

Thick splinters flew in all direc-

tions, and Nick dropped his ax and

jumped back from the tree.

"What is the matter?" he said ;

"did I not hear a noise somewhere

like the whining of a child?"

He stood and listened for a few

moments, but all seemed to be

quiet. Then he resumed his task.

But he had only made one more

blow at the tree when he was stop-

ped again. This time he heard

these words : "Get me out I Get

me out I"

"Who is it that calls there ?"

Nick asked, who was not in the

least afraid.

"It is I, the goblin of Blinking-

dale !" a thin voice replied.

"But where are you to be found?"

"I am in the oak you have been

hewing at, and I hallooed out be-

cause I was afraid you might kill

me."

"Well, tell me where I ought to

strike ill order to extricate you

without doing you any bodily

harm," replied Nick Nickson.

"The ax is too big and too sharp

altogether," now said the voice

from the tree ; "take your pocket

knife and start cutting the bark

about two feet from the ground.

But be very careful or you will

hurt me."

Nick now took his knife and he

began cutting the bark. Piece by
piece flew out, until at last he got

to a hollow space, when the voice

in the tree let out a shriek that was
so loud and terrible all the trees in

the wood seemed to be shaken by

it.

"Now you have cut my beard,

yon old villain of a woodchopper,"
!cried the goblin. "Oh, I will kill

I you if you are not carefnl."

Poor Nick trembled with fear,
Wits

because he had often heard of gob-

lins and their cruelty to people.

But he soon realized that he was

yet master of the situation, and he

need not be afraid of the goblin.

"Look here, Mr. Goblin," said

Nick, "if you mean to kill ,me

when you get mil, I think I will

leave you where you are and go

home. Good-by."

"For gracious sake, don't do

that, my good man, so hallooed. the

goblin ; "I did not mean what I

said then, but you did hurt me,

and no mistake. But be careful of

my beard ; it is very long, and it

hurts very much if you pull only

one of the hairs out. Now I will

tell you something else. If you get

me out without doing me any more

harm I will give you a great reward,

and make you the richest man in

the world."

"How did you get into that tree?"
asked Nick of the goblin,

"To tell you that would be a very

long story to relate. Be it suffic-

ient for you to know that I have

been in that tree twenty-five years

to-day. You have got me out of

my long imprisonment, and I will

give you a reward when the time

comes."

With the last word the goblin
had vanished.

"Well, but where is my reward?"

cried Nick, "It is all very well to

say I shall have it when the time

comes, but when will that be ? - Oh,

you mean little scamp of if goblin,

to get me first to extricate you from

an oak tree, where you Were buried
for twenty-five years, and. then to

run away from me because you are

too stingy to thank me for it. Ah 1
this is an ungrateful, cruel world,

Just when I thought that I was to
be made rich, too. Ah, well I nev-
er mind ; let, me continue at my
work of wood chopping, lAqt. I will
be careful not to have any more to

do with goblins."

Nick now worked away with his
ax in a mad humor. He struck the
trunk of the oak with terrific force.
It seemed to satisfy his anger, be-
Rasa he imagined eyery time the
ax hit the tree he was liurting the
little goblin. In a few moments
the roots of the tree lay bare, and
behold ! what did Nick go,;1.? At
the yesy base of the .oak he saw a
ittl black ebony box. He picked

et up and he noticed there was no

Jock to it.

On the top was written the Iwo

-Mwords: Open me !" But the

words were spelled 'backward, and

when Nick looked at them it read

in his mind ; "em nep0 !" Nick

never had been stery sharp in book;

learning, and it never struck him

to try and make some sense out of

the words "ern nep0." He saw

that he did not know what it meant

and he did not trouble any more.

When he went home he took the

box along with him., thinking it

would make a toy for one of his

children.

Arrived at his little cottage Ile

found one of his neighbors sitting

on the door-step. Nick showed

him the little black box, told him

where he found it and related to

him his adventure with the goblin.

The neighbor was a pretty shrewd

old man, and no sooner had be

looked at the handwriting on the

box when he knew what it meant.

He had read it bacliward. But

he never said so to Nick. When

be went home he quietly put the

box in his pocket. Nick did not

notice it. He was too honest him-

self to suppose any one else a thief.
When the neighbor got into his

cottage he immediately got a chisel

and a hammer and smashed the

box open. Inside he found a piece

of pap& which was wrapped around

a tiny little silver key. On the pa-
per he read these lines :

In the forest by the brook,
Where the silver maple grows,

You will find a little nook
That with solid silver flows.

These lines were signed, "Your

Grateful Goblin."

The man at once understood all.

He knew where the box came from,

and he knew that the goblin who

had been in the oak had intended

this for Nick. "Nick is a fool,"
the TIl said to himself. "I am

going to lift the treasure. Why
did he not keep the box for him-

self

ra:

He accordingly went into the

forest. He found the little nook,

just as he was told, beside the sil-

ver maple tree. Examining the

ground, he noticed a tiny keyhole.
He had already put the key into the

hole ; he turned it around, and he

saw the shining silver in the nook,
when his hand was suddenly ar-
rested by the goblin,

"You are not the man who

crated me from the oak tree !" said

the little man,

The thief then had to confess
that he got hold of the box because

his neighbor Nick could not read

backward.

W"Well, you had no business to

be a thief, and you certainly had

no right to take that box which did

not belong to you."

"I am sorry," replied the man ;

"if you will forgive me I will go

home and tell Niokaon all about

this silver treasure, and he can

come and get it himself."

"No, there is no necessity for

that. Anyhow, I do not believe

you would keep your word. But

now that you have found this silver

treasure, take it and carry it to

your home ; it shall be yours."

Then the goblin vanished.

The man at once began to fill his

pockets with silver. When they

were filled he took his cap, then his

handkerchief, then he took off his

coat and used it as -a bag. But

when all were filled he could not

carry the load ; it was too heavy.

So he had to leave some behind.

He hurried home and gave the sil-

ver to his wife, then lie took a

wheelbarrow and returned to the

work by the brook. He loaded the

wheelbarrow to its utmost capacity

before he left for home. On his

way to his cottage, however, he bad

to cross a small bridge which led

over a stream, and when he was in

the center of this bridge the boards

broke under him, and the wheel-

barrow, the silyer and the man fell

down into thil deem The load had

been too heavy. The man was too

greedy ; lie wanted too much, and

new lie was drowned and he bad

nothing at all. It was fortunate

for his wife and children that he
luta 4,,iaighi i,oine of the treasure

home, and they were saved from

starvation, .

Now. we will return to Nick

.Nickson, the woodebopper. Uls
?never missed the little black boxiat

Ali. Next morning he returned to

flue forest and worked away at chop-

ping down trees as hard as e7,-or.

Sometimes he would think about

the goblin, and then Nick

would murmur : "The world is
very ungrateful. The next goblin

I find in a tree has to stay there for

all I care,"

After he had eholiped down one

tree he was aatonisheti tolerl.again

a little black box at the -roots. _Ile

picked itup again, and on the 'ter

these words could be read ogaiw:

"Open tie." But this time the

writing was straight, and not back-

ward ; so Nick read it at once, ancl,

of course, understood..

"Open yur ! All right, that is
easily done." He put the box eon

the ground, took his ax, hit it one

stroke and the box was smashed.

Inside Nick found a piece of paper
wound arotind a beautiful golden

key of the &let workmanship.

Nick took the paper and, looking

at it close, he saw that it contained

the following verse :
At the castle on the mount

Is a golden treasure,
Where golden rod is often found
Waiting for your measure.

The slip of paper was signed.:

"The Grateful Goblin." -Nick

looked at the writing long and in-

tently. "Well," he said, at last,
"I will at .nee go and find out

whether lnliat goblin has played an-

other trick on me. 1 might as well

be fouled twice as once."

He inimediately ran toward the

mountain, Aid' istood not far into

ivthe forest. Arred there lie climb-

ed up the steep ascent, and when
he got to the walls of the castle lie
walked all around until he found

the yellow golden rod growing ev-

erywhere. Then lie examined /the
wall. In a moment he noticed a

small hole in the wall, which seem-
ed to have .been made for his gold-

en key. Putting it in the hole and
turning round was done in a sec-

ond. Nick already beheld the 

gut..tering mass of shining gold before

him when the goblin appeared.

-"So here you are, then," he said

to Nick ; -"so you did not give the

box away this time. Why did you

not keep the other ?"

Nick explained toe the goblin that

he did not know what the box con.

tamed.

"Why Lid you not open it ?"

"I don't know."

"Well, your neighbor did, though

and he got a silver treasure. But

I punished him before he was able
to enjoy it, and he is now dead in

the stream. '.ow, loo.k here, Nick,

you fancied that I did not main to

give you your reward as promised."

"Well, it looked like it, did it

not?"

"Looked like it has notifing•to

do with it. You should have trust,

ed me, and have a little patience.

However, you are $ pretty good

-hfellow, Nick, and now ere is yoni.

treasure. Enjoy it with your wife

and children, life long and be hap-

py ; good-by, and remeinheas .some-

times the Grateful Goblin."

Nick was now alone with ma
treasure. He took a good lot home

with him, and he and his dear ones

lived in the future as happy as hap-

py can be.—Globs,Democrat,

GAPES in young chickens is

caused by a parasitical worm in thin

throat. A preventive is to keep

camphor in their drinkhug water ;

and a cure is .often effeetoili by ex-

posing them to tho flue 4Inst

quick-lime, which may be lane by'

spreading on the floor of a coop
which they are confined. Mit

twenty drops of carbolic acid in au

ounce of glycerine; take a feather,.
and taking up some of the mixture,

run it down iuto the windpipe

tuviating it a ro a nd two or t brais
times. This destroys the worm.—

A inericell J'arme4.

A Ql'ARTUR of an °vice of sul,
phide of potash d;ssolved in otgaibet,
of water will destroy mildew

roses anti f.dirysantheinums,
best applied to the foliage by moans
of a Rue, rose syringe.— //keseivi,/

II wilEvr flour is aai4 to /0(12.
rulro d,tlt ho t it eabltags sksIs4,

C Or gives immediate re-
lief in all cases of



LIFE'S WORK MUST GO ON,

The workers at Joiinsto.wn are

rapidly bringing oyder out of the

fearful chaos produced by the flood,

.Atini 1if4iiR soon be moving On in

its regular daily roptine. Bnsiness,

otlfer than tipkt of seeking and

burying the dead, -has already made

ia shit tow:.rds regaining 'ts wittd

activity and when the unsightly

debris, with its ghastly reminis-

seences has itl) been removed the

tide of life will flow Aitil3 as freely

and placidly as though .t.s course

had never been disturbed.

Thus in the natural order of

things, sad though the fact under

,such such ,circynistances may be,

life with its actiyiti.es and necessi-

ties must rise aboye the shadowing

influences of death, and fight its

yay to victory over disaster and

Alespair. It is well that the neeps-

sities of the living and php gaily

pattle for existence force us to take
up life's burden, when grief and

despondency would be of no ayail,

"Let the dead past, bury its dead,'?

seems a heartless axiom, but the

livipg present demands our strength

nnd energy and the world does not

stand still, whatever ills befall

individuals pr communities. So in

a shorter time than now seems pos-

sible the great disaster At Johns-

town will have become a thing of

the past, but let us hope that the

fearful lesson it has taught will not

be lost on fithire generations.

THE election in Pennsylvania on

Tuesday resulted in an overwhelm-

ing majority against prohibition,

-proving that the public mind is not

panyinced that the evil of intem-

perance can be reached in that way.

It is not to be supposed that in

the great State of Pennsylvania the

rAjOrity of the people objeet to the

• efforts Of tpmperanee advocates to,
prevent the evils of the liquor traf-

fic. The subject is one of such

• tal importance that none can fail to

.realize the necessity of adopting

some means to rid the conntor of

the besetting sin, 10.40 is 8,4ppit1g
the foundations of our Amdrican

• life, but the difficulty lies in decid-

ing what course would best promote

the good of society by eradicating

.or at least restraining the vice of

intemperance. That a way will yet

be fonnd we need not tIoubt, and in

the mean time, every one can use

his or her influence, be it great or

small, towards the desired end.

THE officers of the law are still

chasing after the mnrderers of Dr.

Cronin, and every day's report as-

sures the public that the right par-

ties have been cornered at last, but

investigation always fails to find

anything definite to work on, . and

all the important witnesses secured

prove that they know nothing, abont

the matter. '1'110 polioe are sure

fiowever that they have the right

map now in the person of Burke,.

nliaa Williams, who has been ar-

rested up in Winnipeg.

..„i oilnow lit

ti this city.
Prov•ision was made several

ago for the mantle] training of
pils in the colored schools, and
advancement Amide to this time in

many branch,cs of industry is truly

wonderful.
The children who have contribu-

ted specimens of handy-work to

this exhibition range in age from
ten to e•ighteen. The population

of the colored race here is about

:35,00, a fair proportion being pros-

perous and intelligent.
The exhibits in the carpentry de-

partment are numerous and well
Ill ade.
They include a complete house

frame, samples of various kinds of

mouldings worked by hand, desks,

and many °Glop samples of wood-

working.
The metal-working department

shows a well-made and serviceable,-

looking steam radiator, a panel of
iron fencing, and other practical

samples of the skill of the pupils.
In the sewing department may

be seen under and outer garments

of nearly every description, pillow

shams, aprons, &c., make up the

substantial part of the showing in

plain needle work, while scores and

scores of examples of fancy work

suggest the scope and usefulness

of this important branch, the work

being excellently well done. In the

culinery department a cafe is estab-

lished where cooking is done in full

sight and accessable to all who

choose to sample its edible quali-

ties.
Special study has been given to

electricity. A telegraph line equip-

ped and operated by the pupils, con-

veys messages from a little office in

one part of the building to a sim-

ilar offiee in another part, and the

operators are kept busy demonstra-

ting their skill and. the efficiency of

their instruments by sending mes-

sages from the throng that crowd

about the offiees.
A miniature house, constructed

by the boys of the carpentry depart-

ment, and completely furnished, is

supplied with a hui•glar alarm,

which is very ingenins and corn-

' plete. The contrivance from the

outside looks simple and innocent

enough, but it becomes interesting
when the visitor tries to open the
tiny door op windows. Instantly

the hells begin to gingle, and the

gas ill all the rooms is instantan-

eously lighted, revealing a set of

completely furnished Lilliputian

appartments. A fire alarm system,
which was devised and constructed
by the pupils, is also in operation ;
and an electric railroad, on the

storage battery principle, runs back

and forward in the physics depart-

ment, and attracts Considerable no-

tice

I There are also other exhibits in

I other departments, which reflect

great credit on both teachers and

papils and will compare favorably
• with the work of any similar insti-

tution in the country.. 
Secretary Ittisk yesterday author,

If it were not for tip awfnIness
ized the preparittion and imblica,

of the crime whipb has ben coin- .

mitted, and the danger to mdi 
tion of a book giving the symptoms

viduals from the 
fitof the forms of common diseasesle of secret so- . .

Incident to live. stock, together
scieties being able to eottimit the • •

with the established cures therefor,
foulest crimes with impunity, the

• the text to be accompanied by plates
whole investigation of the Cronin

rystery would be a perfect farce.

THE prohibition amendment was

. defeated i i Pennsylvania on Tues-

day by 188,494 majority. The

airipndment proviil,;,n4 for the pp-

peal of the poll-tax qualification

was also defeated by a majority of

146,996 votes.

PRUSENT indications point to-

wards the restoration of the C. 0, 0.

Fa,nal to usefulness. We may ex-

pect to hear soft-10u (.4 ,,Oe great

flitch" having swallowed the cutire

State,
-- 1 

AN amendmput to the law y.elat-

lag to marriage in Missuuci pro-

hibits the marriage of first cousins,

and deelart s such marriages abso-

lutely yoid.

SIMON CAMERON SIT Tiered

a stroke of Faralysis yesterday at

his Q0lititry residence, "Donegal,"

near Lancaster, Pa., and is serious-

ly ill.

IIAYANA, on Sunday last was
yisited by Ont., pfth 11',1.(s-t rain-

storms ever kilown in Cuba, the
water falling in such volnue that

the streets beeame roariog toi rents,
walls were undermined and LonseS
eollapsed.

IMF' BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
tires Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia. M

ala-

ria, NerVeusuess, and General Debility. 
Physi-

cians recommend it. All dettlen-i sell it. 
Genuine

41a.strade Mark and crossed red lines on wrap*.

illustrating the same. This work

will be issued first in bulletin form,

and then will be issued in book

form for distribution it o public

document.. Dic,•eases of sheep and

their cures will be the first bulletin,

and it will appear within a few

weeks. Auc.

Progress Nyanza, that Stanley has with him

a number of invalided members ot
years his force, and that a good many

Pu- I had died from oce cause or another.
the According to one view Stanley was ,

Ill his way to Usalala, at the south-

ern end of Victoria Nyanza, where

a large quantity of stores have been

awaiting him for a year past. An-

other view is that be was at Usalala

some time ago, and starting thence

to rejoin Ennui stopped at Uriri to

pick up some of his sick. What

seems clearly made out is that both

Emin and Stanley are in good

health. It would greatly relieve

an anxious world if Stanley would

conic home and let Emil) stay with

his faithful regiments if be really

wishes to do so.-Baltimore Sun.

Slit/MARY OF NEWS.

Pr,onin* has *12,000,000 in th
orange business,

MADAME AELINA PATTI-NIco-
LINI is Seriously ill.

THE Sultan of Turkey has given
.£200 for the Johnstown flood suf-
ferers.

THE commencement exercises at
Dickinson College, Carlisle,. Pa.,
will occur next week.

A sraiNa near Bagtown, Co].,
throws a stream of scalding water
to a height of 30 feet.

RE(ENT rains in Williamsport,
Pa., tilled Lypoming creek and car-
ried away two railroad bridges. .

THE degree of LL. 1). was con-
ferred upon President Harrison by
Princeton Cellege on Wednesday.

COMMISSIONER of Pensions Tan-
ner has appointed his youngest
daughter to be his private secretary.

TIIE Samoan agreement has been
formally ratified, the Americ, n
commissioners yielding their ad i-
tional demands.

Ttir, Sugar Trust, it is said, pro-
poses to ptit sugar up to the highest
price in anticipation of action by
Congress on the tariff.

E Pen upylvania Railroad be-
gan running its trains through
Johnstown to Pittsburg and tin
west last Friday morning.

ON Thursday of last week tW,
11111 rtiCrki us 38S:1:IRS, 011e sabich

and a death under the cable car;!

occurred at San Francisco.

I Ni rui.Vn Ei of the blood ,}rtei!
cause gr, at an twyance ;it this sill

6011 I lemil's Sarsaparilla rtir:111'S

and Cures all such it ec-

otaa:Itt ivr, if Engla, d,

has offered -.,•t;100,0(10 lo the Pr, s-
l9y teri n flospital of l'hiladelp ia
with which to btlift1 a honvaleseenl's
retreat.

ii alid DaVid Nicely on
trial at Somerset. Pa„ for the nail.
der of old farmer Herman P iii lo.r-
ger, have loon found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree.

THE Standard Sugar Refinery of
Boston has effected what is bel leved
to be the largest purchase of sugar
ever made, having 8eoured 2;),000
tons in CLIO at 5 cents.

BROOKLYN has a scare abont yel-
low fever in the case of Dr. R. W
R. Duncan, of the steamship Colon.
Dr. Cyrus Edson of the health board
says it is Chagres Fever.

DURING the storm of last Friday
afternoon lightning struck the tom-

er of the Church of the Incarnation
at \Vashington, which was damaged
to the extent of about *200.

CONS'l nERABLE damage has been
done in the vicinity of Elmira, N.
Y., by the second if une flood, wash-
outs and landslides along the rail-
roads causing much delay in travel.

THE roof of the Merced market
in the City of Mexico fell in Friday,
burying nearly forty persons.
Eight dead and fourteen wounded.
have already been taken out. Sol-
diers are removing the rubbish and
searching for bodies.

HOW'S THIS !

We offer One Hundred Dollars

reward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot lie cured by taking Hall's

clatarsrlt Care,
F. J. CHENEY st, CO., I'rops.,

Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for thp last 15

years, and believe biro perfectly

honorable in all business transac-

tions, and financially able to carry

cant any obligations made by their

fi rm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
WALDING, KI*NAN & MARVIN,

holtaittle Druggists, Toledo, 0.
E. VAN DoEsEN, Cashier, To-

ledo National Bank, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price The. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

AN English syndicate, it is said,
has made an offer to buy the Elg;n
(Ills.) Watch Fac:tory for about
$19,000,000.

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blued
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

food medicine to, purify, vitalize, and enrich
;he blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Peculiar 
Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
and builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
pood's Sarsaparilla pecul-
iar curative powers. No
ether medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell. Masi,,

100 Doses Ono Dollar

and a'
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alive ;Hid slowly growing stronger.

1lEv. JOHN CARROLL. one of the
olde4 Catholic priests in the Uni-
ted States. is dying at the Mercy
IroApital Chicago. He is 96
veins of age, and has been prostra-.
ted by the infirmities of age for
sit rut time.

8 Fr:Atari, storm in the neigh-
bourhood of Crawfordsville, Indi-
alla, 011 Sunday night did tremen-
dous damage, extending over a
range of country ten miles long and
one mile wide, washing away fences
and bridges and destroying crops.

VioLENT rainstorms in Kansas
at the head of 1Valnut river caused
an immense flood at Augusta and
Eldorado. Fifteen hundred feet of
the track of the Missonri Pacific
railroad, and twelve residences were
washed away as well as three hull-
deed feet of the Santa Fe track,
and great damage done to wheat.

ALEX. SULLIVAN was restored to
liberty by Judge Tuley at Chicago
last Friday. The release was the
immediate result of Sullivan's ap-
plication fort writ of habeas corpus.
Bail wits fixed at *20,000, and was
promptly fitruislied. The Judge
held that thp coroners jury had

been influenced by outside senti-
ment.
GREAT consternation has been

created among the farmers near
Marion, Ind.. by the appearance
during the last day or two of a
small green bug or parasite that
threatens to demolish the wheat,
oats and rye crop. The pests ap-
pear upon eviry head by hundreds,
;And- planting themselves at the base
of the grain sap the life out of it.

°ohm's Acme ET
Co MI )r.TrrioN ILETiitEs.

Three litindrcd
thousand. dollars'
worth of superbly
made clotliing,due
to our large facill-
ries ill buying and
nanufa c tu r I no' 1). Tn. P. R.-Trains

8(('( )1
now rit ‘4) Ire leryk Division Pennsylvania

i0i le in .Ainerica)
. . 

for Produriek leave Junction at 10.32 a in. and

am y.,rk leave funetion iit ..5..: a.ro and 3.42 p.m
1,57 p. in. Trains for l'apeytov,m. III 41

.11ableti us to offer 
Thr,,tetlt earg to,' Ilamtv.•r and t:etty!tlyttrg and

She hlro'eSt riCileSt "• In' "'"1 l'"(1 P. s. .

lenve 11,1.1thivire, ilally. exeept similar at 7 06
points on Baltlinore and Ilarri- bfrg Pivision

m Ifltrtatch tees i't,tr Ct. I'vs.-

11(1 the 11104 Val',
'7 • Iiiirg owl intermediate points leave

also daily except. Sunday at
4 n.,11,1., for 1):11.;:flItZit runs sari be left at Ticket

II s; , ),,..,, 1 ii .1),..„
1 ,,, oili,•e. Nt.w No '217 E. R..Ilina,be street.

• . H J, if. HOOD. 1;1Ther:t I MS nager.
11,1 ,iii.11.11,,i. 

j' Ii 
01: _ II. 11.; hiswt11.1, 00)13 casst•nger Aaent.
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'Business Suits -17.50 tyt.

Working Suits 5.1)11 It, t,..110..
Dress Suits 51,1. ;
spring Overcoa, $0.1io .7111.051,

l7 V1.1',N114E St; crs.
ow.

(?AMFEL OLD FOTTNDRY.)
rnE!'Elitrit,

ter,..'esnud, imm'AIAT plt1l15! ii

foundry e lttle

i51!!••1 0ver 115)11. a C'ent'lry

11;tv,• c!onpl, v rHittcd !Inas •ottulto.eli It

awl art. mtv.: I o.f.)ilig WO, Work 0: I 110

:.010 i00.1(111 par.C.•115. T'.e

1 1:11'1111(lnt. t' SELF FEED1kG EGG STfVE. INIF0D.;
Vas SO I iettilql111 \

1111(1 i)IIuIlltl!u!l\
sTi it'ket1 " at 1>1013
(T1, E'Ntraordi-

,;:rti. Hi tr74.00

really for 111.00,
are ooand up in
many of ow. offer-
ings.

2v;»•11.,1.1.!,4, Plain
Blooses,.

I'lealed Soils, Plain.
Jvilts, Braided Kilts,

.Shoit P tots and ',wig
panfi.? Suit;

$2.00 to s1:,.1)0.

• FURNISHINGS

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
New importations of Neck Wear

from t.150. to

0111. White Shirt 541,-.
Gold Ileadei1silk 51,5,
our "M'earwell- Hose. fi 5,

Tenn's, Bicycle. on-ph:ill and Outing Oita
tend Shirts.

CLOTIT1NG INIADE TO Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E. Prof iise! y Ines. rcea • b •tvs !1 .t •

. 

inn:Ida i i . Si.1.5 ,....,. .4,C pa •z...... 1.!,.( e 431.7,11 I, II -

Street, Eni al itsburg, and keeps a fine er„i 1"„ ,.. ly ,, a e.;„ ,,- ;i t :t. LE)! t ND

., . assortment of is f .1131Eti.SEt :•;c116 .110c•11 1 y ..O..•e)its for Ott lit

at on.,-Illir(1 less than exclusive . Groceries, Provisions • 
J. 11.. li 1.-.1'.1.1.:1; & Cu,! 01

\\'1'.1tiC ft),P ii-1.1.11.1.)10.4, C:11:11(1g11e 
n • 9 1 Pt FST

coput, tett svith rt -t-t I l`Slif s:

MEASUltE

merchant tailors' prices.

tt

PASSENGER TitA,N, LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays

A. M.
Illileh Stiitioe Baltimore  8 05
i mon .si anon.   8 10
Penna. Avenue, "   8 15
Fallon S. ation, "   8 17
.Ariington ........... .....   8 '29

Mt. !tope   8 32

Pikesville  8 40
Owings Mills 8 50
lillynnen   9 01

Haniiver 
Gett ysintr  ; r.

West/Mil:0,T  , 0 50
New Win,' sir 10 08

Linv., nal   10 14

Union Bridge 10 20

Frederick Junction 10 29

Frederick • r 11 ao
1/0111,10 Pipe Creek  lu 33

Rock Ridge 10-10

Emmitsburg,  ur. 11 10

toy's 10 4-1

Grivieliam 1048
Alechanic.-tovvii 10 53

Sabillasviie 11 15

Blue Ridge Summit  . .11 '21

llighfield  , , .1128

pen-Mar  ' 11 32
13lue Mountain  II 35

Edgemont  11 45

Waynesboro'. Pa'Sr 12 02

CharnItershurg • r. 12 39

Shippensbure ar. 1 06

Smitlisburg 11 51

Hagerstown  12 15

Williamsport  , , , , ar 12 30

Black Stockilletig Sprillg Jackets.
•

spaaoss. tqan. Pass.
srEING JACKETS,

INA 1'ELLING LILSTERS,
CIIILDRENS' SACKS,

Williamsport 
Hagerstown  
Smitlisburg 
Shipptmsltur. Pa
Charnberst,urg.''
Waynesboro', "
Edgemont  
Blue Mountain  
ren-111ar .  
Iliglifield   14 17

Blue Ridge Sernmit.......   S 18

Sa}itiasvilie-   5) '25
8 ii
8 47
51

S 20
8 55
9 03

P.. Si. !\.
4 00

V

444 (1111 (-•2; 41 '22

2273'

'41 :;t3s5
5 01

5 42 5 19
6 00 5 :12
61(0
6 Pt 5)1)
022

6 2,0
6 :hi

7 Oil
0
6 42
6 47
7 07
7 15
7 20
721
7 27
7 35
7 53
8 32
900
7 II
8 05
s '20

03

6 30
6 31

6 37
6 43
7 02
7 43
8 1113

7 12

PAsSE.NoER TRAINs ewe EAST.

Daily except Sunclays.Daily

STATIONS. Pass. MaiLiFst M

A.M. I'. 131.1P. St. 
 17 1 15;
'7 3'3 '2 001 4 25
7 52 2 251

  632 1 091 3 20
  702 1391 352
  7 37 2 13; 4 27
  8 02 '2351 4 47
8 08 2 421

  8 10 2 451

12 541
3 031
3 26!
3 30,
8 it.

05
3 1181
3 401

MecJaiimstown 
Graeeliam  
Loys
Emmitsburg 
Rocky Ridge 
Double Pipe creek
Frederick 
Frederick function

Union Bridge
Linwood
New Windsor
VIrestminst e•• 
/let tysbnrg  
Hanover 
illyndon  
OwincTS' Mills.

Mt. Hope  10 48

Arlington .,....... ..  10 51

Fulton Station, Baltimore  10 59
Penna. Avenue, " - 11 01

Union Station, " - 11 00

Millen Station, " - 11 11

Baltimore and Cuinberrhnd Valley T1. P.-Traii.

leave Nast, daily. except. Sunday. i urg

3::,2 a. in. and 1.09 and 3.20 p.m., Cliiimberslair,.t

7.1U a. in. and 1.39 and 3.52 p.m., Waynesbori,
7.37 a. m. and '2.13 and 427 p. m., arriving

Edgemont 7.55 a. in. and 2.0 and 4.44 p.

Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.-Edge-

mont 6.43 and 11,13 am. and 7.:i5 p.m., WayneS-

horo 7.52 a. M. and 12.02 intl 7.53 p, in., Chain-
liersburg 7-43 a. in. and 1231) and 8.32 p. in.. or-

rivingShippemiburg 8A0 and Qin and 0.00

 9 07
  16
 ,1)2(1 

) 26
9 1. 3

4 5`.2

10 22
103
10 1 -

:1 52'
4 06,
411.
4 Es 5 St

4 42 1; o•-i

5 2-'
5 :Is'
5 7i1:
5 5S'
0 03
6 tr;
Ii ill
09 1
29

.1 58

5 18
We have given a few Specials in this ad-ver-

tisement, but we really make every article a
aol specialty, conseciucaitly, we are the place for

'; general shopping in

7 05
7 07
7 I
7 17

11 Teeialty ; the old reliable

TEN-I ) LAT 1'.; STOVE
1101W 1311Cf, and

TH7. FAMOUS' Pliti I COOK ST1VE
110W in universal use. All at reduced ices

and improved patterns. The

"Funkstown" and Other Plows, 1

All kinds of MILL GEARING AN!)
FARMERS' M AC 1 ERY. ties, cel-
lar doors and gnu. ug. Repairing of stoves,
furnaces and agrieultnrill implements and
machine Work in all tts branches executed :
by C. impetent and skilled meelaini
Highest cash prices paid tin. old iron. We
SC determipod to nta:nta:n the far-fame
1VPIllation which this !Oundry has enjoyed
for fif y years, and, knowin;r that the, pub-
lic. is well aequa'nted NV111 its merit, we
respectfully ;, elicit its patronatm.

C. F. -MARKELL,
june 1-1y. 1),rm. W11...(1i0XEN,

1 rithSfoil

BEADED VISITES

Black Silk Drapery Not
Black Lace Skirt Flounce

Skirt Depth Embroideries

OUR $1.00 SILK
WARP HENRIEWAS

Our Kroll Prinz Ifenriettas

OFR FINE 48 Inch SHOES

VARIETy,
*4.00 UP TO $9.0Q,

54 INCH
COIN SPOT AND

FANCY.

SPANISH
QUIPURE AND'
CHANTILLY.

FROM LOWEST
'UP TO

MAGN IFIC ENT
voiNT EDGES,

NE W
COLORS.

46 INCHES,
Nft WEST
CO-OR

FINEST MADE.,

11 COLORS AND MAACK,
NO BETTER VALUE

TO BE unp,

01711 ONE IIUND RE I) STYLES • AND COLORS (IF \V °Pit
1)..ESS GOODS FROM 10 CENTS VP.

OUR DRESS TRIMMINGS OF EVERY
KIND.

iffY MS, NEM AN CARPETS.
G. W. WEA VER SON,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

New Advertisements.

D t HY & CO.

Ir' A L:
HP.1:2 BALSAM

Cleansed and beAutifies the -nair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fa Is to Restore Gray
Hair its Ynithful Color,

Preveati DfltArtallnit lair f,j1thg
10(..13.!14 P.1,01 

EXHAUSTtlIVITAUTY
*WIRD MISERIES
Resulting from the Errors of Youth, Folly, Vice, Ig-
norance, may he cured at home without fail or
exposure. Infallible and Confidential. Larze
Treatise, 300 pages, only $1 by mail, sealed, postpaid.
Small hook, with endorsements of the press, free.

Send now. Address the Peabody Medical Institute,
er Dr, W.H.Parker, No.4 Buttock St.,Boston,Mans,•

14111/DERCORPIS.
Tlin only wire coo, for cm ns, Sums,!) In. Ensures

coda,. t to thereof. I it Droggi•ta. 11 Ist'ox 6: Co., N.V.

pu PT1VE
Tin's yon1,1,1tr.1....t.,111(..3.T.S. -•,11,11S. Use

PARKER'S OINCER TONIC. it bits vired
I:iv toot 1101),1* all ilk raising
Con dereetive nutrition. 1-,11.0 At (nue. Sue. and SIAM

tiot`

26e HAZES' IMPROVED 15c

R OT BEER!
IN LIQUID NO BOILING Li-ASV MADE
THIS PACKAGE MAKES Far GALLONS

#71,,C" ei,"12-0/11.r. y)

z-'27 a-71;w=7,04;),17AV

The moat APPETIZING end WHOLESOME

TEMPERANCE DRINK In tho world. TRY TT

Ask your Druggist or Grocer for it.

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.

uiiim)40F.NTS WATED 1AuTse(1)1N(2/t 1;81

ON I Y AUTHENTIC, Complete arid Graphic

History of tile
osv 1,i. Hays jiwir Iowa ii1041 4. -, T1

and self-measurements.
Waiting, baggage, toilet :unl

retiring rooms f(-)r 'visitors.
Of interest to, visitors-Our

Electric Cash Cable System and
Electric Lig]

OFAIM'S CUE A 1.T„

5 & 7 W. BALTIMORE STREET,
1 DOOR CI:Oil fAIA ISLES,

BATA' IMOR,E, Ml).

9TH ANNUAL :.'11:YOURSION

W. M. H_ 13, EMPLOYES'.

liolloficiallIssociatioll

Bacii
SATURDAY„lULY 13.
A delightful day on 11,-.y and by the Sea.

The Iron Steamers

"Toichester" and Louise
havt, both been secnr:.(1 l'y .1F,r,ia-
tion for the accomitiodaton or its 

, trons. 2 hours on the. water .goitar, :51111
2 hours rettiruimz, 4 hours at tho
For further
and p)•;;Iers. jime 22 It.

Adelsberger's store-room, on West Main

I CONFECTIONERY,
Fruits, Canned Goods, Il i ).1 el:A.0;1101u, Va.

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
Also Wm. II. Biggs & Bro.'s tiOebrated

'Isa,be11n" I-4110m%

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
Give me a call and exambue, my stock,
which is fresh and composed, of choice
goods.
mar 17-y JOS. ig. HAYS.

EMMITSBURC

a Yard!

5.5 (nes Sm.. I 1.1.

LOOK!
If you want a good situatii MAT

nnerruEn..,. rsery•neit, vii,.te r.

as they are in want of honest and lIpPight. sales-

men to sell theilv cimito and hardy varietics of

Nursery 8, ock. either on :mho or omieission.

Many new and'ealtiable varieties to effer. Write 1 Rocky Ilidoethem a1 onoe teiv terms.
• DELAVS A :IL' DANGEROUS.

These Hours are pu,7keil in barr0is and- -
clean ?,th bbl. linen salts.al waysTo Ladies - Only torm in quality, and will make

A woman who suffered many years with female
diseases and cured herself wou'd he glad to let

the ladies of Florida and Maryland know the

remedt: Upon receipt of an addressed stamped

envc.ke I will 511111 a tree trial sample of this

Stile and positive cure, Mid answer all empiric.,

in regard to it. Atidre:;1
mRS. J. B. TURNER,

lake Maitland, Orange Co., Fla, t lian an v oilier flour made in tit it; tout)-
II . Ft,r sale by

.108. K. HAYS, and W. C. Flit I.115,
aug 2._1i;:ttmoitsb urg. arEi el I.

-,,,Tiveaw !elri..:ii
EMULSIO

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
AND HYPOPHOSPELITES

Almost as Palatable as PICIk!
So disguised that it Can be talon%

digested, and assimilated by the most

sensitive sitormiKh, when Om plain o1,1

cannot be tolerated; atoll by tbe

banal ion of the oil with: the hypopkers
pkites is much more efficacious.

Remarkable as a flesh producer.

Persons gain rapidly while taking IL

SCOTT'S EMULSION is aeknowledgei by
Physicist's to be the Fittest and Beet prepa,
ration in the mold for the relb f and eura of
CORSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

C'EPIERA!.. DEBILITY, WASTINCk
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS end CHRONIC CSUCHS.
• The great t•Ir.pdy for Consumptian, end
Wasting in Children. Sold by aft Dritggists.

jkO-TYLS

tri • kr•BE-gr
L.s.CII:t,f3LACte

N.6T00(INQ
riNE@LORSTii Af
NE1111ER SMUT
0WASH OUT
T9NOR FJD

C4 N-13
ON LY

1:4

USN

EERIAtSS,DyiS
46roIors

SOLD BYDRUGGISTS
ALSO

PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS- -41 Colors,
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLUING
PEERLESS INK POWDERS-6 inds 7 Colors,
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING,
PEERLESS EGG DYE -8 Colon.

W. II. JAS, S. BIGGS,

P1/11"11 111111,1C1 111[1blit is.
1 Tin,11,Biggs &Bro.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Of all kinds promptly done. PENNYROYAL PILLS
OrderA filled short, notioo

and sutisfactiou guaranteed.

W. H. ROXE, Proprietor,

CDIETFRY WORK

_cp.A 1.;3154[1.TS1.111 KG, AID.:

SOLID SI LV

American Lever Watches,
W A R.114)1TED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

0,11 iirtj
tits;Iiiit)u

BED CIOsa DIAMOND BRAND.
Original,bost., only genuine and
reliable pill for sale. Never Fail.
Ask for CAiraaster's English
Diamond 

At 

pnd red enpe
attic boxes, healed with blue rib.
b 

Nnowodtbhoer.r.s., pAni k rr 
pill,
rap int rr'llete. a danger,

mai counterfeit. Send olc. (stamps) for

letter,Pr'i b17 ;ern r"nill iii.e!! r fir; I ,111:11101eticetli....
monist a from LADIEsS110 haN e used them. Name Paper,

Chichester Chemical Co.,Madison

HEM

Isabella Patent,
Victor Patent,

WHITER, SWEETErl Ana MORE

NUIRMOUS MAD,

ritr-

:PRICK V.-Ai:U..110

DEIT.E131.;

GRAIN, PROI)UCF
COAL,

• I

18' / 11771, t erp /n/31,171 r01i
MADE easy Manufneturing S'1.t-W . PvrtnPnen emploarent. ',a • ‘•

Relial:le men to canvass fol. "Nrrit.REfl`: LtilL tJl L'
lin bber Stamps. 1iend 'fOr and Expenses, or Commission, as

.1. 1". W. Dorman. No. '217 ties. ADrov St 11110. It is now the: hest ti•v̀ e in lit e.5*.
Priee List of Oullits, to 000 varieth s, lite:tiding fast ceiling 

,.
trI1. 1-,Ir

East German street. Ealti- the year to begin. OIEN letyrit ',PS. I

more, Maryland, U. S. A. k..letition 111161).4,er.) :xi:, Y : jtaie 14-4,
I •
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• t y . A PARASITE Is said to be destroyingefiron f tr. the potato bug, May its work be sharp
and shore—Compiler.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1889. - - - - --
Corporation TAxes•

The tax rate alio year wiil be the
same as last, 29 cents oa the $100, of
which -9 cents is for water tax.Emmitsburg Rail Road.

TIME TABLE.

On and after June 9, 1889, trains on
this road will run as follows ;

TRAINS SOUTH.

peeve Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 3.05
and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. as. sued 3:35 and 6.1.5
p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
.3.43 and 6.36 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.13 and
;7.06 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres%

• eirWe are alweys pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-

Itaining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the
'public, given in a few words setting

-forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for
publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later. than Thursday

smorning of each week.

LOCAL  ITEMS.

Established 1031.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no
rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

end has a reputation of the highest
etendard for excellence and purity, that

eel!! always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by
F. A. DIFFENDAL

ROBINSON'S circus will be in Gettys-

burg July 3.

Tux Gettysburg Canning Factory
started up last Saturday.

InieNots has appropriated $6,000 for

A monument on the Gettysburg battle-
field.

Six telephone poles were shivered by
-lightning Saturday, on the Buckeyetown
turnpike.

MoNT ALTO PARK Will be formally
opened for the season next Thursday,
tthe 27th inst.

MR. 'V. E. Rowe has removed to his
residence, which has undergone exten-
Mee improvements.

Josneu II. EYLER, of Mechaniestown,
has been granted a pension of $17 per
month, dating from Oetober 17, 1887.

Mn. GEORGE JOYCE, a farmer living
-near Bendersville, has set out 20,000
cabbage plants.— York S'prinys Comet.

Tit-lorry-nee eldhlren wore admitted

to their First Holy Comuntelon at St,
Joseph's Catholic Church in this place
pet Sunday.

THERE will be an eclipse of the sun on
the 28th of June, at 3 o'clock, 43 min-
utes in the perniug, It will be visible
,in this country.

MISS MARGARET D. Realm, of Fred-
crick has been promoted from a $900

.clerkship in the General land office to
.ene paying $1,000.

• O.

REF. W. SIMONTON, D. p„ preached
an interesting sermon on the Johns-
town disaster at the Presbyterian
Church last Sunday evening,

AN entertainment will be held in the
U. B. Church at Sabillasyilie on Satur-
day the 29th inst., the proceeds of which
will be used for church repairs.

THE Comptroller of the State Treasury
has made the quarterly distribution of
the public school tax, payable on and
after the 25th inst., of which Frederick
county receives $5,544.60 for white and
$1,761.94 for colored schools.

•
HAVINO entered upon a new volume

it should be remembered that subscrip-
tions are now due for the current year.
While it is only a matter of dollar with
you, readers, bear in mind that it is a
serious matter with us if many are dill-
tary in paying the same.

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best fam-
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, .to cleanse
the system when costive or bilious.
For sale in 50c and $1,00 bottles by all
leading druggists.

Paralyzed.

Mr. Peter Kimmel was stricken with
paralysis while attending early Mass at
St. Joseph's Catholic Church in this
place on Sunday morning. He was
carried to his home on North Gettys-
burg street, where be lies in a critical
condition, his entire left side being
paralyzed.

411..

College commencement.
We return thanks to Rev. Edw. P.

Allen, I), D., President of Mt. St.
Mary's College, for an invitation to at-
tend the Eighty-first Annual Commence-
ment of that time honored institution,
which takes place next Wednesday, the
26th inst. His Eminence Cardinal
Gibbons will preside at the exercises.

Rucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pot:-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by all Druggists,

-•

Painful Acehlmi t.
On Thursday morning, William

Ilardrnau, an employee ill Geo. S.
Springer's steam s,aw mill near this
lance, Was struck in (he face by the end
of a falling slab, which broke, or rather
mashed his nose, and bruised his cheek
in an .ugly mtinucr. ALL pr.111..,;er
brought the injure,' man to town at
once, and Dr. R. L Annan dressed his
weuude.

WANTED.—A respectable woman to do The Register is among the best conduct-
the work of a small family, To the ed journals in the county, being free of
right kind of a person, fair wages and sensation is always reliable. We wish
comfortable permenent home. its esteemed editor increased success inApply
at this office, the future.

• •

Tmir work of dismantling the old Col-
lege building has been cenonenced.
Pitrtitione and floors are being removed,
and work will progress rapidly,--Star
and Sentinel.

•  
Mn. HENRY E. ROCHESTER, son of the

founder of Rochester, New York, died
recently at that place, His mother was
Was Sophia Beatty, of this county.—
Frederick News.

WILLIE Menem, aged 14 years, an
employee in the Mechanicstown burial
case works, died in that place on Tues-
day from blood poisoning, which he
contracted from paint.

ON Thursday morning the sun ap-
peared bright and early and seemed to
indicate a genuine clear up, which is
quite acceptable after the long continued
wet spell we have just passed through.

A JURY in the Carroll county court
last week decided a "hull less oats" case
in favor of the defendant, because the
third party, to whom the note was sold,
knew of the fraud before he purchased
It.

• 11.

• THERE is a plan on foot says the Har-
risburg Patriot, for a connection between
the Western Maryland and Reading
Railroads, to enable the latter to reach
the soft coal fields of Western Mary-
land.

THE resignation of Rev. Thomas G.
Apple, D. D., as president of Franklin
and Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa.,
has been accepted. The board has
elected Rev. Dr. J. S. Stahr president
pro tem.

• 4.

NEXT year every farmer in the United
States will be visited by a paid officer
of the government and asked to give
the statistics of his farm crops, stock,
etc., for the year of 1889. Evety farm-
er should begin to keep an aectNate ac-
count of all farm operations during the
year, then the agricultural statistics of
the government will be of much value.

AN accident occurred on the Freder-
ick Branch of the B. & 0. Railroad,
about midway between Frederick Junc-
tion and Frederick on Saturday night,
eupposed to have been caused by injury
to the track by lightning. No one was
hurt, but the tender and baggage car
were thrown down a ten foot embank-
ment.

• •

IF YOUR YMCA' ArLIEg
Or you are ;al worn out, r.apy ,v-sri re nothing

it is g,-tierul ,706bity. y
/Molt N'8 1110 V DI TT /..1:X.

It will cure yon. and Lrood apptAlte.
by all d,,ler n menielne,

A Safe Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used
for any affection of Throat, Lun s or Chest,
such as Consumption, Inflammation of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and can
always be depended upon. Trial bottles
free at all Drug Stores.

From the mtaeietown Valley Register-.
Mr. Alexander Weaver, one of the

oldest and most highly respected citi-
zens of this place, died at his residence
on Keller's street, of general debility,
on Saturday the 8th inst.
Good luck is still following Hon. No-.

ah Bowlus, of this county, in the "Ohio
oil fields, where he owns considerable
land. On Friday last he shot another
250 barrel well on his own land, which
is the sixth well that he has flowing
now.
An importation of beer to Middletown

on Whit-Monday came very near re-
sulting in the death of a little child.
Mr. J. Thomas White, employed at the
South Mountain Creamery, in this
place, imbibed too freely of the beer,
and while in a state of hilarity, play-
fully picked up his son Freddy, a child
of about 5 years of age, and tossed him
high up above his head. He failed to
catch the child when it came down and
the little fellow struck his head against
a portion of the steam engine and cut
an ugly gash about 3i inches in length
on top of the head. The child was car-
ried home, where Dr. Beckley attended
him and dressed the wound. At first
it was thought that the child had sus-
tained fatal itijuries, but Tuesday he
was. much improved end able to be
about again. The feat White attempt-
ed is a dangerous one few a sober man,
and when attempted by'a drunken man
becomes a downright act of cruelty.

ConsumkStion Surelk Cured.
To THE Emeon.—Pleese inform your

readers that I have ie positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently cured. I shall
be glad to send two bottles oi ely rem-
edy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumptem if they vill eend me
their express and post (elite address.

Respectfully,
T. .1, M.C., lSit Pearl at., N. Y.

OPENING OF PEN-MAR,

The Popular Excursion Resort More Beau.
tifal then Ever-New Features and

Attractions.
This iii the inaugural week of the

opening of Pen-Mar for the season of
'89. This beautiful resort, so appropri-
ately termed "The Gem of the Blue
Ridge," is now more beautiful and at-
tractive than ever in its many pleasing
and interesting features. The spacious
dining-room has been repainted and re-
fitted, and will continue to be under the
eXcellent management of Mr. John E.
Crout, whose fame as a successful cater-
er needs no comment. The walks, the
drives, the flower-beds, etc., have all
been improved to a degree of perfection
that must at once merit the apprecia-
tion of the thousands who annually
visit the picturesque resort. The new
Pen-Mar Band will be under the effic.
ient leadership of Professor John Zeige
ler, who conducted -the music at Pen.
Mar several years ago. Thousands of
Pen-Mar excursionists will be glad to
greet Prof. Zeigler again, for during his
previous leadership both the professor
and his music were greatly appreciated.
Everything at Pen-Mar will be managed
with the one purpose of affording visi-
tors the greatest possible enjoyment and
satisfaction. The sources of legitimate
amusement are so varied, that every-
body can surely enjoy a most pleasur-
able day at -Pen-Mar and return home
in a good humor, anxious to go again.
If you fail to have a pleasant thee when
you visit "The Gem of the Blue Ridge,"
the cause cannot be attributed to the
lack of facilities for individual enjoy-
ment. The Western Maryland Railroad
has adopted a safe and careful policy in
enhancing the popularity of their beau-
tiful resort, by prohibiting every sem-
blance of humbug and imposition. It
is not surprising that the more mention
of the word Pen-Mar is in itself
gestive of pleasure, recreation
healthful enjoyment.

- —
PERSONALS.

Capt. Frank Lawrence spent Sunday
in Baltimore.
Miss Marion Eichelberger and Mrs.

E. L. Rowe have returned home from
Baltimore.
Mr. Chas. F. Rowe attended the meet-

ing of the General Synod of the Luther-
an church at Allegheny City, Pa.
Mr. Jno. H. Mentzer made a trip to

Frederick last week.
Mr, Thos. P. Rider arrived from

Birmingham, Ala., last Friday with his
two little eh iii ren.
Jno. C. Mutter, Esq., and family of

Frederick, spent several days in town,
the guests of his sister Mrs. E. II. Zim-
merman.
Mr. Matthias Martin, with his wife

and son Maurioe, of St, Joseph, Mo., are
visiting his eon-indew, Mr. Jos, F.
Baker, near thie playa,
Mr. Geo. II. Glove of Hanover ac-

companied by his brother spent Thurs-
day night in town. We regret having
been abeent when Mr. G. called at this

ce.

sug-
and

IT has beeu quite a relief to us to have
the W. M. R. R. reopened on the main
line, giving us our western mails when
due.

WE return thanks to those of our ex-
changes who have so kindly noticed
our entrance upon a new volume, and
for the good wishes expressed therein.

AN agent of Mr. Smith, the contract-
or on mail route from Union Bridge to
Frederick, came here on Saturday last
looking for some one willing to relieve
Mr. S. of his contract. We have not
yet learned of his success.—Banner of
Liberty.

-
The Canal to be Repaired.

At a meeting in Washington on Wed..
nesday afternoon to consider the sub-
ject of repairing the Chesapeake & Ohio
Canal, a proposition was adopted to is-
sue bonds to the amount of $300,000, to
be secured by a mortage. It is proposed
to repair the Georgetown level as soon
'as possible and the money for this part
will be raised by the citizens of George-
town, provided the water rents be de-
posited by the Canal Company in a
Georgetown bank to the credit of the
subscribers, which it has been promised
will be done.

Leg Broken.,
About half-past one °Mack on Wed-

nesday afternoon, while unloading steel
rails on the Emmitsburg Railroad near
Motter's Station ,Mr. John Sebounan em-
ployee of the railroad company, had his
leg broken between the knee anti ankle
and his ankle dislocated, The accident
was caused by the end of a bar on which
he was carrying one end of the rails,
slipping out of his hand. Dr. R. L.
Annan rendered the necessary surgical
aid in the case. This is a particularly
sad case as Sebour has a large family
entirely dependent upon his work, and
lias only recently recovered from a spell
of typhoid fever. A subscription for
his benefit has met with hearty response
from our citizens.

Death of Rev. Dr. Kremer,
Rev. F. W. Kremer, D. D.,• pastor of

the Reformed Church at Lebanon, Pa„
was instantly killed last Friday, while
crossing the Reading Railroad about
three miles from that place. He was
riding considerably in advance of a
funeral procession which he was head-
ing, and seemed unconscious of the
danger be was in until it was too late to
save himself. The undertaker, per-
ceiving the danger endeavored to Warn
him but was unable to do so in time.
Dr. Kremer was seventy-five years of
age, and had been pastor of the Church
in Lebanon for thirty-eight years. He
was a brother of RCN% A. R. Kremer,
who a few years ago Was pastor of the
Reformed Church in this place.

That Pic-Nie.
Fifth Annual Pic-Nic of the

Vigilant Ili's(' Company will be held in
Mrs. Annie M. AtlitInS' (rove, near the
Fiutniteburg and Getty-burg road on,

Miss May McCaffery antl sister of '.1'hurstlay the 4th of July. A grand
Baltimore awl Miss Mary O'Brien of

e Lynchburg, Va., are at the MeDevitt
Volume Forty-Six. House.

With its issue of last Friday, the Via- Mrs. Seton and her oldest see made a
ley Register, published by Mr. 0. C. visit to Baltimore.
Rhoderick, at Middletown, this county, Mr. A. A. Annan made a trip to Wil-
entered upon its Forty-sixth Volume. liamsport.

Maj. 0. A. Horner and son, Dr, J.
Hickey and Mr. J. L. Hoke were In
Baltimore this week.

- • "•
Is There Danger of an Epidemic.

Dr. C. W. Chancellor, Secretary to the
State Board of Health, a correspondent
of the Baltimore American and the Wil-
liamsport relief committee inspected the
canal last Friday in the neighborhood
of Williamsport and found standing in
time ditch pools of stagnant water filled
with decaying animal and vegetable
matter. The examination was conduct-
ed for eleven miles below the town and
at some points the condition of affairs
was found to be worse than in its im-
mediate vicinity, where it is said that
there are thousands of tons of decaying
matter, animal and vegetable, deposited
by the flood along the river and canal.
It was found necessary to do some•

thing, and as a sanitary necessity, the
relief committee appropriated two hun-
dred and fifty dollars to repair a break
in the canal sufficiently to obtain a flow
of water that would carry off this un-
healthful deposit. Thirty men were
placed at work the same day, and the
committee promised te follow the sani-
tary suggestions °fretted them by Dr.
Chancellor.
In the evening a conference was held

at the Hotel Hamilton by the Doctor
and Senator Stake, at which the latter
promised to attend the meeting of time
canal directors and impress upon them
the necessity of flooding the canal as
thoroughly as possible, in order to re-
move these accumulations that threaten
the health of the people along the line
of the canal.--Herald and Torch Light.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr: King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric- Bitters, and have never handl-
ed remedies that sell as well, or that have
given such tneiversal satisfaction. We do
net hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popultufety on their merits• all Drug-
gists.

• II.

' THE annteet meeting of the Maryland
State Teachers' Association will he held
at the Blue Mountain House, July 0, 10
and 11. At is desired that all who can
convenieutly de, so, will write to the
manager of th.e lalue Mountain Rouse
(Mr. J. P. Shannon, Carrollton Hotel,
Baltimore,) and secure rooms in advance.
Excursion tickets will he for sale at Blue
Motintain to Luray, Gieteeburg, and
ether places of interest, et meeleetel rates
The Blue Menntaiim orchestee will fere-
ish delightful mueic both mernieg amid
evening. •

•
•

The

parade will start from the rooms of the
Hose Company at 9 o'clock, A. M., on
that clay. The parade wale be headed
by the Emmit Cornet Band. Besides
the Hose Company, Arthur Post No. 41,
G. A. R., and Massasoit Tribe No. 41,
Imp'd 0. 11. 12., will participate in the
parade. Invitations have also been ex-
tended to the Emerald Beneficial Asso-
ciation of this place, mid time Mt. St.
Mary's Benevolent Assooiation to join
in the parade and celebration, who will
no doubt accept. Every effort is being
made to make this celebration success-
ful and one that will be a cre it to our
town. The day of the Firemen's pic-nic
has become a regular summer recreation
day in this place, and our citteens al-
ways look forward to it with pleasure.

• a.

Contracts Awarded.
The Board of County Commissioners

convened this morning and awarded
the contracts for the re-building of the
bridges over Monocacy as follows :
To Smith Bridge Company, of Toledo,

Ohio, iron bridge, 22 feet roadway, on
Liberty turnpike, near Cereseille, for
$11,200.
To King Bridge Company, of Cleve-

land, 0., an iron bridge, 22 feet road-
way, on Georgetown turnpike, at Fred-
erick Junction, for $10,780.
To Canton Bridge Company, of Can-

ton, Ohio, an iron bridge, 16 feet road-
way, over Monocacy near Buckeystowu,
for $7,500.
To Columbia Bridge Company, of

Dayton, Ohio, an iron bridge, 16 feet
roadway, over same stream at Schell's
fording, fot$9,060.
To Dean ez, Wesebrook, of New York

City, an iron, bridge, same roadway as
above Over same stream, • at Greenfield
Mills, for $7,100.
To King Bridge Company, of Cleve-

land, Ohio, a 16! foot iron bridge on
Woodsboro and Creagerstown turnpike
for $6,870.
The "Miller" bridge with a 16; feet

roadway to Groton Bridge Company,
of Grotoa, New York, for $4,370.
The mason work at the piers and

abutments of the above bridges were
partly awarded this afternoon. Mr. J.
R. Tilleet of Maaassas, Va., received the
contrails for those at Buckeystown and
Greenfield Mills at $7 per perch, and
Moses' Anders for the Creagerstown
bridge at $4 per perch for pier work and
$5 for ahutment work.----Frederick News
of Wednesday.

Disarming an Deseco Foe. '
"This was sometime a paradox," as Ramie

says. Since, however, the people of America
and other lands have been tuabled to pit Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters against that unseen foe,
malaria, it is no longer a paradox, but aim easy
possibilitv. Wherever malaria evolves its mistyvernan to poison the air, and deeaying uwhole-some vegetation impregnat:p the water, there,in the very stronghold of miasma, is the auxil-iary potent to disarnt the fel; wed assure efficientI tirot?,cttee. Fever and agne, remittent.. um tunic 1 e el. 4,” how1 tettaciwi y1 tri:4 it'al. e faes:,1,1:edntteiT Iiieli on1 the stysis:Ittnu.mai rwe tflorsatbfaonlett. 4) atielagxe ;i1,41r jetiriatlpt
is Ifs preventive forini ti,..r.„-„it,; eltietly rocorn-tnend the Miters to ner-24n2s dwelling m malana- case. 1,1.;Itilt: of Canada Bench, the 'Choralintreil localities, for it is a certain hnekler of haying decided that to have time tine'.'71frett-:1(.4itilif!ZNI,Psset. v:1114, ;.iiie;m1;1., ell!fileig. n last] "7.iie.r(171"' work ineside 'a it preferable to a fancyI, n I eyd biliousil t .

OUT Of 119 applicants examined at the
recent examination of public, school
teachers In this voenty, limit fifty
successful.

NI ere

A sTeneE belonging to Mr. Thotname A.
Ogle, situated in New London, this
county, was totally destroyed by fire on
Monday morning.

- -
THE graves of the Confederate dead

in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Frederick city,
were decorated with flowers on Thurs-
day afternoon of last week.

Ma. JAMES A. Rowe has bail a tin
roof put on time awning in front of his
shoe store and this office. Messrs. J.
T. Hays Sr Son (lid the work.

DR. EICHELDERGER'S faithful old mare
"Pet," died on Monday night,. Had
she lived until the 8th of July she
would have been 23 years old.

• a.

THE ninth annual excursion of The
Western Maryland Railroad Employes
Beneficial Association to Toleitester
Beach, will occur on Saturday, July 13th.
These excursions are becoming more
popular every year, and should be
patronized by all who desire to spend a
day at the sea shore. See adv. in
another calunin for full particulars.

•An Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. The
familiar headline "100 Doses One Dol-
lar," stolen by imitators, is original
with and true only of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. This can easily be proven by any
one who desires to test the matter, for
real economy, buy only Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Sold by all druggists.

As Mrs. Keeny was taking her baby
tipstairs to Put it to bed at the residence
of Jacob Sinith, near Liberty, reeently,
she saw a large blacksnake coiled up on
the bureau. On her entranee the snake
lifted its bead in a threatening manner
and the badly frightened lady rushed
downstairs with her child. Mr. Keeny
immediately dispatched the reptile,
which measured six feet three inches
in length. It had entered through the
open window,—Baitneir,

Dist of letters.
The following letters remain in the

Post Offiee, Emmiteburg, Md., June 17,
1889. Persons calling, will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mr. N. Balser, E. Betts, Daniel Eck,

Miss Louise Gerens, Joseph Kruz, Miss
M. Kemp, John Miller, Margaret B.
Miller, Mrs. Mary Jane Ohler._

MT. ST. MAR1"S ITEMS.

From our Special Correspondent.
Mr. Andrew Kreitz has returned from

Baltimore.
Mr. Georee Seybold spent several

days in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers of Balti-

morti are visiting friends in this vicinity.
'Vaster Harry, son of Dr. J. G. Trox-

ell fell from a cherry tree and dislocated
bie shoulder. He is still suffering.

• ...

Fell from a Cherry Tree.
Raymond, a little son of Edw. S.

Taney, Esq., fell from a cherry tree on
Wednesday, at a piffling fence in
his descent. The fleshy part of the
thigh of one of his legs was penetrated
by a 'mailing causing an ugly wound.
Dr..J no. B, Brawner rendered surgical
aid in the ease, and the little fellow is
doing as well as can be expected,
Mr, F. A. 'Weisberger fell from a

cherry tree last Sunday and injured his
back, from which he suffered for sev-
eral days. Ile has recovered, however.

Mnsens. Jotter REEDER and Snavely
Eakte hauled two loads of bark down to
the railroad, Washington County
Branch, near Rohrersville station Mon-
day evening, then unhitched and went
home with their teams. Judge of their
astonishment when Tuesday morning
they discovered that the lightning had
struek and burned up both wagons and
bark, nothing remaining but the iron,
—Boansboro Times.
It has since been proven that the fire

was of incendiary-origin, and not caused
by lightning.—En.

THE County Commissioners have is-
sued a poster to this effect "The re-
cent floods having swept a large quanti-
ty- of county property from its place,
and much of it having lodged on the
lands of individuals, the Commissioners
earnestly request all citizens to aid
them in recovering all such property as
may be made serviceable. No one has
the right to appropriate it to his own
use, and any one so doing will be pros-
ecuted. The Commissioners will allow
reasonable compensation for hauling
and other service rendered in secur-
ing the county property."—Citizen.

"Ordinations at Mt. St. Mary's Cellege.
On Monday ot teat week Bishop Mc-

Govern of Harrisburg. Pa., visited Mt.
St. Mary's College. On Wedneeday he
conferred sub-deaconship on Rev. J. F.
Looney, of Harrisburg. Rev. Mr.
Looney., received deaconship, on Thurs-
day, and holy priesthood was conferred
on Rev. Michael P. Mahoe of Boston,
and Rev. Dom!nick P. O. Grady of
Brooklyu. Besides the priest.* at the
College and the Seminarians there were
in the sanctuary Rev. II. F. White, C.
M., of this place, and Rev. O'Reilly of
York.

A New Organ.
Dr. 4.. K. Wrigley, who wasiappointed

by the Choral Union to perchase me
gan for the use of that organization, has
through the well known firm of Otto
Sutro & Co., Baltimore, fiecured the
same. Deeming, it more satisfactory
and cheaper in the end to get the best,'
a Masan, and Hamlin instrument with
four sets of reeds and sub-base, having
eleven stops, was selected. The organ
arrived on Thursday, and has peoved
thereughly satisfactory in every partic-
ular. It is enclosed in A perfectly. plain

an   a men s t LISC.

-Two boys became involved in a weer-
rel at Deerfield recently, when one
threw a stone wh:ch knocked one of the
others eyes out.

A eaeAey the closing of the eanal ha:
made itself felt. Coal has gone up from
75 cents to $1 per ton in Georgetown,
and the price of wood has raised 50
cents a cord. Linn, will be exalted
from.10 to 15 cents a barrel on the 1st
of July.

-

MR. Micume, II. HALLER, a well-
known citizen of Frederick, died at the
residence of his son-in-taw, Mr. Wm.
II. Best, at a late hour Monday night,
of a lingering illness. Ile was in his
78th year, and was at one time sheriff
of Frederick county.

MARYLAND ITEMS,

There are 2,862 saloons in Baltimore.
Wheat harvest has begun in Caroline

County.

A committee of one hundred is tieing
formed to promote the high-license
movement in Baltimore.

Governor Jackson has appointed
commission to consider the advisability
of removing time State penitentiary.

The Veteran Firemen's Association of
Brooklyn will attend the celebration in
Baltimore on the 12th of September.

The county commissioners of Carroll
county have-fixed the county tax rate
for 1889 and 1890 at 50 cents on the $100.

During a storm Monday afternoon the
lightning killed twenty-five sheep be-
longing to Mr. Chandler Keys, a farmer,
near Rockville.

Col. Wm. Louis Schley was acquitted
in -the United States District Court at
Baltimore of aiding in making a false
pension voucher.

A seven-year-old son of Mr. Wm.
Moore of Smoketown, Washington
county, was bitten twice by a eopper-
head snake last week.

A flume horse belonging Mr. Daniel
Gehr, of Indian Spring district, Wash-
ington county, was stolen last week and
has not been recovered.
The large barn and store-house be-

longing to Mr. J. Harvey Wilkenson,
near Belair, was burnt to the ground on
Thursday afternoon of last week.
It is probable that mills will he built

at Havre de Grace by Williamsport
firms to saw up the logs that escaped
down the Susquehanna during the flood,
A Summer Conference of the Young

Men's Chrietien Association and Chris-
tian Worker's will be held at Mountain
Lake Park, Garrett county, on July 1st,
2nd and 3d. •
Mr. Samuel F. Culbertson, clerk of the

county oommiesioners for Washington
county, has resigned his position, and
Grafton Downs has been apppointed
is successor.

During the storm of last Friday after-
noon a building was struck by lightning
at Annapolis and several persons were
stunned by the shock. A warehouse
was also struck at Jessup's.
During a thunder-storm on Tuesday

afternoon of last week, a (rolored man
was struck by lightning and instantly
killed while harrowing in a corn field
near Marydel, Caroline county.
Isaac Lockner, aged 28, was drowned

near Carrollton Station, Carroll county
last Thursday afternoon, lie was clean-
ing brush out of the creek preparatory
to fishing when he fell in and was
dr

The 

owned.

entenniai celebration of St.
John's College, Annapolis, will begin
June 21, and the entire week following
will be taken up with literary contests,
receptions, dances and banquets. On
the 26th the commemoration exercises
proper will be held in the Opera House
in the morning and in the evetting time
alumni will feast at McDowell's Hall.
An eight-year old boy was drowned

in a sewer in Baltimore last Friday af-
ternoon. Ile had been playing in the
water in a glitter near the opening of
the sewer and losieg his balance was
washed away with the above result.
his body was found in the Spring Gar-
dens, near the mouth of the sewer on
Monday morning.
The Coert of Appeals has reversed

the decision of the Cireuit Court of
Washington county, in the case of
Carty vs the Agricultural and Meehan-
kat Association, and awarded a new
trial. The case arose from the killing
ofCarty's son last October by the fall-
ing of one of the poles used in inflating
a balloon on the Pair Greene's, The
(hunagee awarded by the Washington
county Court were for $2,358.33.

YOU W/SII TO PLACE
you money \]1f Jl it vill
dio most, good, !my of a
liouse whose supenor

lines of Itt>y:17 and Men's
Ulothi'ig- are. marked at prices
consist:nit with their inexpen-
sive vet convenient location.

WILL FIND IT
to your interest to
(-rive us a call and
examine tor pairself.

Many an odd dollar we save
our customers on small prwch-
ases and several dollars on each
suit. A handsome souvenir
presented to every cus4.4ner in
the Boys Department.

SuBSCrtinE for thst: ESIMIrSBURO

•uPdf

ìr

Presents In use most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE Ado NUTRITIOUS %MOE

—OF THE—

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming au agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or ivactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS•
ht is the me,t excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE srsTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

—so Ton C —
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SUMP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY Fou.ove.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

es-sem:LT.73P C:036" FM4343
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. r•
_  

131.]:--41 N I' -AS 1_,OCA.Lt74._ .

Foe Welty anti Rock Forge strietly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rune
1Vines, &c., got° F. A. Diffentlars, Em.
mitsburg. nov. 24-1888.
A Fret stock of fine and coarse eity

made Boots and Shoes ; also Crum elmee
andhoots. Neiv lemie-matie work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by 3as. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand 4 lartrp stock of Watches, Clocke,
Jeweire tad Sileerware. f eb 8-tf, ;
GET yet:: ),10114e fAitiia4 I lag done bv

John F. Adetellerger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work dtea,
on short notice and satiebetion guaran-
teed.

STOP. LOOK,
I have just received a large lot ef

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for hue
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Fomeit, at Glee
Rock, York (emote, Pe., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal anti is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it RS lint
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a can beforebuying else w here and 1)ft convinced.
. Also fur sate an elegant refrigeratoe
or ice box, used only one season. Witi
sell cheap.
june 8-4t. GEO. GINGELL.

PATENTS S.ECURED
—BY---

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almest
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
sept-t f 709 G Washiugton,

C`,It _et_iit,S I

k,

having opened a Cigar Factory im
Emmitsrmrg, the untlereigned cells'the
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c,

Fine Cigars by the hundrea and thous-
and, and special biands alade to order,

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street,

apr 56-1y. Emiaimmitaleurg, Nil,

/AIM If, Ci CI
tb PAPER MEAT SACKS!

1 aLfta

4.0,:a0Lpt:m

4.4,1111/A N
(VER "WI'S /---/sisIS AWFUL! 4'4:4

ve,'•

T'' ESE sacks are made from very tough, pita-hie. strong and HM!V), paper,with our perfect "PEERLESS" bottmn whieh Isair and wales DOM and in three sizes to sun allsizes of meat.
riftbt --134% tw. knit Ile-A lie*.

AccolcD,N,, Hz?,
uuS guarantee them to be see- and sure is,Ty prevent skippers it meal if the-simple di-
reetions on each sate 4.re Fpllo4ved and the meat
is deposited in the yooks byforr the "blow fly
deposit their eggs,

-siAses-Aciritro ozso.,,r shy .ne-
Crefit Soudan riiutiog Nwifiluttuith; Capaly

to DrInplaille& Cll. )
FRED MAltYLAN I .

For St re by all General Dealers,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in Arnericap
papers by addressinv:
Geo. P. Rowell & Co„
Newspaper Advirtmor

io sprogo St.,rig*
Send bets. tom 1100-11.ages Fxsemphlet,

DONAU 'AGENTS El 'MAI,- W4,7
7,
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• o was11, Thcr a timill knock at the 

1 "You look S) much like your •

br<:,ther," said Dennis to Phelitn, 
Cf 1 11011 S tia azillo

John's Mother.

r" • 1 - 

door of the country printing office,

SATURDAY. JUNE 22, 1889. I or rather of the room Ivhich I dub -
"that I could tell yez was brothers

if I'd never seen aither av yez."

The p.ublishers of Scribner 's Magazine_
The Standar.A of Ability.

For 1389

- bed the "sanctum" of the Weekly

When a young pan starts out to

'learn his trade ati,d .goesinto a shop,

totally unsc400le.d .iu the manual

perforrwee ,o his duties in the

pew field of life on which he is en-

'tering, important that he

wshould b wind this ft, viz. :

That his position, so far as it re-

lates to 'himself, intrinsically an

educationaLene,.aa .much so as in

the school college from which he

may .lhave recently graduated. The

„simple performance of so rnany

hours' work per ,day, while it has

A certain financial measure of value

to the employer, has a valne to him,

self when properly considered that

is greater than can be measure,d in

:currency. As his progress and

,standing in the school depende4 on

the thorough mental understanding

of eaeh progressive step be took, so,

only in a mg%) material sense, his

advance in mechanical skill and

knowledge is dependent on his

thoroughly understanding not only

the routine detail of his work, but

the why and wherefcre of each op-

eration. There always has been

and probably always will be two

classes of mechanics—those who

atand at their bench and go through

the manual motions of their work

like automatic machines, with little

more conception of why tbe results

are as they are ; and the other,

that class of men who make no

moves without knowing why and

how resnits are obtained, and the

relative importance of each step.

This is the mechanical education

that counts, the education that

schools the mind to a clear com-

prehension of principles, equally

With details, and leads unfailingly

to that higher field where skill,

fliligence, and marked ability find

Oeir natural level. The young

tn who, on beginning his tnechan,
ieal education, realizes and aets up-

• these truths, will develop that

.Aility which ia not gauged by mere

manual dexterity, but rather that

which, when in later years be may

be called to design, lay pot, and

superintend the work of others, will

enable him to predit,ably fill the

position. Such positions come to

those who bring thought and brains

as well as manual dexterity to assist

them in their work. To such men

we owe the improvements of the

age in every braneli of mechanics.

It is a fact that too many me-

chanics work along day after day

accomplishing their work by "main

strength and foolishness," which is

the direct and legitimate result of

a lack of proper and thorough ap-

plieation in their earlier meehanical

life. The point emphasized is, that

the mind that is able, through care-

ful training and application, to

bring to bear a knowledge of prin-

eiples involved, as well as execu-

t;on of detail in the work, is the

one that approaches that standard

of ability Which should be the aim

fiveq young man who is begin-

;ing his mechanical education—his

:•cork in the shop. When he has at-

uined no Question of wages

ever trouble him. Such men

are always wanted. The supply is

:!ct equal to the demand.—The

,•qctionary Engineer.

Education at High Pressure.

rho educational abomination of

desolation of the present day, says

Professor Huxley, is the stimulation

tit: young people to work at high

by incessant competitive

examinations. Some wise man,

IvLe probably was not an early riser,

has said of early risers in general,

that they are conceited all the fore-

noon and stupid all the afternoon.

;s too often true of the unhappy

children who are forced to rise too

early iu their cl thasses at they are

o);iceitel all the forenoon of their

life and stupid' all the afternoon.

The viggr and freshness which..
should llia(ve bepq c;tore q up for the

11 :rd stnrggie of pc:laical life have

been washed out of them by pre-

cocious mental debauchery, by

book-gluttony and lesson:bibbing.

•: faculties are worn out; by the

• put upon. their callow brains,

they are dernoralik,ed by worth-

Hiildish triumphs before the

:l work p,f life begins.

The Usual W.

Ii you drop your collar button,

•;1c.r..-• is one sure method of finding

After you have hauled tin

r. an across the roomto look .un-

d(-c it, then replace the heavy NI-
!!ittlre and put on a heavy pair of

s, start to walk across the room
More you have taken Om
,nwill step the colla.
and .,masl: it ;.il to pieces

•,•;(,)a•iiie Brc••,)c,

Palladium, over whose destinies I IN spite ,of all that cynics say, a aim . to make it the most popular and

presided. After the usuAl "come 
good many people do marry for love enterprising of periodicals, while at all

times preserving its high literary char-

in" there entered a and bent —tho
ugh very often the love that acter. 25,000 new readers have been

influences them is the love of drawn to it during the past six months
by the increased excellence of its eon-

mosey. tents (notably the Railway articles), and
it closes its second year with a new im-
petus and an assured success. The il-
lustrations will show some new effects,
and nothing to make Seribner's Magazine
attractive and interesting will be ne-
glected.

faded

old lady, whose dress immediately

proclaimed her as a resident of

the ,far back township. She bad a

frightened, bewildered look and

her bombazine dress was dusty and

wrinkled with the long ride she had

taken over the Kansas prairies in

her trip to the county seat.

I regretted haying called put so

roughly and apologized. She did

not notice my apology, but asked

in A trembling voice t

'Is this the printin' office?"

"Yes ma'am," I replied ; "what

can I do for you ?"

"I saw ye didn't have

about John in the paper."

I did not know John from Adam

and was about to tell her so, but

was glad a moment after that I did

not.
"I told the undertaker," she

went on, "ter see that the paper

knew about it; but I 'sPose he

didn't.
“No

nothin'

he never told me, I am

sure."
"Ye see we live out in Cheever

Township an' ye prob'ly didn't

hear of John's dyin'. I looked for

it in the paper but didn't see noth-

in'."
"I'm sorry, but if you will give

me the facts see that it goes in

next week," was the only reply that

I could make.

."John was an awful good boy,"

she began. ."lie was good ter me

an' that's what counts. When we

came west we had kinder poor luck.

My husban' died an' the other boys

left me an' with debts on the claim

an' no money ahead, I don't know

what I'd a done 'cept for John.

lie worked night and day, plowin'

an' plantin' an' -sowin'. He never

had a harsh word for his mother—

never."
She stopped a moment to wipe

her eyes and I found it convenient

to look in another direction.

She centinued "Lle was 25

years old, but he looked ten more—

he worked too bard. I guess it

killed him, but I didn't know he

was overdoit.'. lie never complain-

ed. Ile wasn't sick long—just a

few days. I done all I could. I'd

have given my life for John, if the

Lord 'd have let it be that way.

You don't know how lonesome the

claim is now. Jeat me alone in

the sod cabin ; I can't die, an' it's

only sorrow to live. I had John

buried on the prairie so I could go

to him. I'll go to him fer good

pretty soon, I hope:7

She sobbed a little and then re-

covered sufficiently to give me the

full name, age, etc., of the dead

youth, after which, her errand ac-

complished, she left me to ride

home across the sun beaten prairies

to the lonely cabin set amid the

: billows of green, far from the rush-!
• ing world's highways.

If I did not give John a suitable

: death notice the next week, if I did

not feelingly portray the unselfish
oheroism of the boy Whose world was out 8,000 barrels of flour a year,

his mother and whose ambition was which he considered a big business.

to aid her in her necessities, it was lie then increased his capaeity to

'not because I did not try faithfully fifty barrels a day by the addition

and earnestly. I hope I succeeded of three runs of stones—the old flat

in bringing a little comfort to the burr stone, capable of grinding five

heart of John's mother, who may or six bushels an hour with one

be yet waiting to join the noble son half chest of reels.

buried beneath the carpet of sod The hest cloths used in those

stretching away from her door.— days we-ro No. 10, and the bulk of

c. M. HARGFAt in Detroit Free the 11014 was made with No. 9.

Press. 
But the product was, good for those

Washington's Neme.akes

"DOW11 to the last syllable of re-

corded time," exclaimed the orator

at the centennial celebration, waxing

fervent, "the people of America

days, and found a ready market.

Then came a demand for bett;T

flour. Up to this time millers had

considered middlings as offal, and

it was run through the flat stones

and made into a low erode flour
will honorWhis memory ! ho is

which was hard to sell. After a
not proud to bear the name of

few years he had purchased other
George 11,-ashington, and grateful -

mills and adopted modern inven -
to the parents who conferred it up- tions as rapidly as they were ()her-
on him ? I wonder," he continued,

ed. but always with 'a feeling of (Us- •
looking around him with flashing •

trust in "new•fan oded tixi (1'5."
eyes, "how many of George Wash-

Millers in those days worked from
ington's namesakes there are in

daylight until the day's work was

done, be it 9. 10, or12 P. M. They

were not afraid of work, and to

this labor the speaker largely at

his suecess.

When the new process was talked

of, he had considered it foolish. lou

he was finally forced to acknow-

ledge that with it the best grades

of tionr could be made from mater
ial thrown away in the old methods.
Ile reluctantly adopted the rollers

men and boys at instead of stones and remodeled his

mill. The success was far greater
than 144ad. been thought possible.

Ox E of the last sad rites—writ!ng Improvements followed, am d

we's own will. ro•day Ge finest g-raili s of iqui. are
made where the best floir; of von s

SiiALl, con a mnilkiig .ig.) couid not be sold ;it- any price.

—S tlj,f

this vast assembly.

whose privilege it is

honored mune pleas.0

feet?"
Sixty-seven men and

Up.

"Will those of you who cannot tell

a lie," said the editor ,-41 the village

paper, notebook in his hand,

"please remain standing while I

count ?"
And sixty-seven

mice sat down,

OIL to be spread on stormy waves

'has been inclosed in a cartridge and

fired from an ordinary breechload-

ing gun, giving most excellvt re-

sults.

SEA lions are so plentiful on the

coast of California this year as to be

a nuisance, especially to fishermen,

while their barking aggravates the

farmers for two miles inland.

CUSTOMER—"I see you are ad-
vertising full sets of teeth for *S."

Dentist (cautiously)—"Y-e-s, sir.

Do you live at home?" Customer

—"No, I board." Dentist (with

dignity)—"You certainly cannot ex-

pect an 88 set to be of any use in a

boarding house, sir. My charge to

you will be *25."

Point in Her Petition.

She had done something naughty

and her mother had sent her off to

bed a little earlier than usual, and

told her she would punish her for

it in the morning. The child knelt

down to say her prayers and she

put in this interpolation : "Please

God won't you take mamma up to

heaven—not for altogether, but

just for to-morrow ?"—San Fran-

cisco Chronicle.

Ills Mark.

Stranger—can you tell me who

that gentleman with the long hair

and heavy mustache .is, sitting over

there in the corner? I'd bet a dol-

lar he's made his mark in this

world.
Citizen—That fellow ? Yes,

you'd win. He's made it a good

many times. I saw it on a mort-

gage once. It's straight, about a

quarter of an ineb long. Ile always

gets someone to write over the top

of it. "Bill Jones—his mark."—

Delroil Free Press.

LITTLE BESS seems to he preju-

diced against the. comparative

"more ;" he prefers adding, a syl-

lable. "Oh, la's not ride," she

exclaimed one day, as her father

stopped the farm wagon for the
children to jump in. "Let's hang

on behind. That•11 be funnOtt"

(More fun.) A lady once asked

her, "Bess, will your mother be at

home to-night ?" The little girl

knew that, though she would be at

honie, she would prefer to see call-

ers on the following evening.

"Ires'in," she said, "she'll be at

home to-night, but to-morrow she'll

be at homer 1"-,7'rog Times.

What Invention Has Done for Milling.

In his speech at the Smith puri-

fier banquet in Jackson, lion, II.

A, Hayden, the Jackson mill own-

er, gave sonic interesting reminis-

cences. It seems that he started

in the milling business in 1845, in

a little custom mill three miles

south of the city of Jackson. Ile

had enlarged gradually, and within

a year or two had been able to turn

_
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When I say CURE I do not mean merely to
stop them for a time, anti then have them re-
turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL CURE.
I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life•long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
CURE the worst cases. Because others have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a FaEis BOTTLE

pf my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express

rind Post Office. It costs you nothing fur a
trial, and it 'Will cure you. Address

H. C. ROOT, NIX., 183 PEARL ST, NEW You

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVIER. OUT OF ORDER:.

If you desire to purchase a sowing maehine,
ask our agent at your place for terms and
prices. If you cannot find our agent, write
direct tz; nearest address to you below named

GIccAs0 —28 I/NtON-EQUARE,NX-• DALLn.
LOUIS

NEW NOME SEWING MACHINE GRANCE,MASS.
TEL

R SARBIARINGCO.CASC ma. ATLANTA GA. sate es

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of any paper of its class in the world.
Fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months' tidal, $1. '
Al CNN & CO.,ThimisuErts, 361 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS BUILDERe
Pi Edition of Scientific American. V
A great success. Each Issue contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price $2.50 a year,

25 ets, a copy. MUNN & CO., PUBLISHERS.

maybe secur-
ed by apply-
ing to MUNN
I CO., who
have had over

40 years' experience and have made over

100,000 applications for American and For-
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-

pondence strictly confidential. •

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat-

ent (Mire, apply I o MCNN Co., and procure

Immediate motection. Send for handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps.
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN & CO.. Patent Solicitors.
CI:NEPAL OFFICE: 151 BROADWAY, N. Y.

TEN

THE RAILROAD ARTICLES Will be
continued by several very striking pa-
pers ; one especially interesting by Ex-
Posttnaster-Genera'i Thomas L. James
on "The jtailway Postal Service."

Illustrated.

MR, "ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

serial novel "The Master of Ballantrae,"
will run through the greater part of the

Begun in November.year. 

CORRESPONDENCE and collection
of manuscript memoirs relating to J. F.
Millet and a famous group of modern
FRENCH PAINTERS Will furnish the
substance of several articles.

Illustrated.

The brief end papers written last year
by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-
placed by equally interesting contribu-
tions by different famous authors. Mr.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich will write the
first of them for the January number.

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES
will appear ; a paper on Walter Scott's
Methods of Work, illustrated from orig-
inal MS., a second "Shelf of Old
Books," by Mrs. James T. Fields, and
many other articles equally noteworthy

Illustrated.

Artie! CS On ART SUBJECTS will be a
feature. Papers are arranged to appear
by Clarence Cook, E. IL Blashfield,
Austin Dobson, and many others.

Illustrated.

FISHING ARTICLES describing sport
in the best fishing grounds will appear.
Salmon, Winninish, Bass, and Tarpon
are the subjects now arranged. The
authors are well-known sportsmen.

Illustrated.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES Of great
variety, touching upon all manner of
subjects, travel, biography, description,
etc., will appear, but not of the conven-
tional commonplace sort.

Illustrated.

Among the most interesting in the
list of scientific papers for the year will
he a remarkable article by Professor
John Trowbridge, upon the most recent
developments and uses of PHOTOGRA-
PHY. illustrated.

A class of articles which has proved
of special interest- will be continued by
a group of papers upon ELEctruicrrN
in its most recent applications, by emi-
nent authorities ; a remarkable paper
(ill DEEP MININ(;, and other interest-
ing papers. Unique illustrations.

A SPECIAL OFFER to cover last yea r's
numbers, which include all the RAI L-
W A Y ARTICLES, as follows :
A year's subscription (1880) and the -
nutphers Tor 1888, .

.A year's subcsription (1FM d) an time 5(1
numlJers for 1888, bound in cloth $0.00

$3 a year; 25 Qls. a ARIAL
C1 j ( Sow,

743-745 Broadway, N. Y.

I CURE

'1:14 E:

minitAurg

If PUBLISHED

—Every Saturday Morning,—

V.

$1.00 a Year in Advance-1f

nat paid • in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months, and no

paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of

the Editor.
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ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates---,,51.00 per
inch for one insertion,
and 25 cents for each
subsequent insertion.
Special rates to regu-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

J 0 B RR IN ING

111 We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, in all Colors,
snch as Cards,Checks,

Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's

Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to

accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail

will receive prompt atttention.

Prices furnhed on

appliGittion.
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PRINTED HERE..

All ICI k.rs idionld 1.1n ssQd to

T. .1.'0 .11, t

EMMITsn.UP,G, MAPYLAND

UMMER!
Summer is at hand again and finds M. F. Shutt ready meet the

Trade with

AillmmoSloct °IRMA
both of His Own Make and of City Manufacture, of the

La AL. riE° S;

Everything in in the Furniture Line kept in
stock or furuished on short notice.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
DONE.

Give me a call. No trouble to show goods. I guarantee

Prins as law os llyi118r 111 th Comity,
UNBEETAEJNt

in all its Branches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of the
country. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always on hand. Personal
attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calls
promptly attended day or night. Don't forget the placo, at the old
stand, West Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Church,

M. F. SHUFF,
EALIIITSBUTIG,

RENTS 
1,1 canvass for subscribers to the AtmulcAN AlaRle

111 T 1 , \TT   ,,,,t;,LiiriliifaEi sTp,r 
premium 

n%olli 4 tallirstItm h.,31s 111, go: i zt in.:.

lind offer 204. useful and valuable ovetniums
illsIntitr°a'11

E
which are given those sending sub,erliters or

we pay a enS11 commission, as may be pref,rred. Iii addition to the premiums or cash

co lllll iission allowed canvassers, for every club of subscribers procured we offer

.4.52Z1-0 h pe1aI PrIlzes,
to be presented the era Agents sending the 21 largest clubs ot spbSeriberS i tide Asr.itsrs

Aumeevrentier before March Ist.1869.

TO BE

0-4

W
ts t. a S ar s5 h

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club.... Pf50
in cash frir the ,eeond largest club    24)

ii,,1:10 in cash for the third largest club. ,.. ...........   150
$150 Keystone Organ for the fourth htrtrest club   DM
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest chili  124
$100 in eash for the sixth largest club  lf •
$50 each for the next. two largest clubs.  , 101),
t..5 cavil for the next three largest clubs  , '75
).10 tad) for the next ten targuk clubs  UN
:473 tych for the next fifty largest chile.   1,-4

t:',4:1 tel for the next fifty largest clubs  . ,  IX{
4'4'2 cm..11 for the next Inaldrcd hirgvst chibs.  

221 1:CIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT 04' ..... is7eV.te

Retnerelier these pries m ill be prevented in addition to the
 prcilC urns or Comte lot, ii s.

...r elt.1, • oviire0.

It tnahcs le, (I iffert•me. I ew laret• or how small 11,0 Hill/ is, the rwrsolitt ',endive the larg.st

veinier of ;-ttl,S111,yrs elt 1st will rice-ire it,,, Pr" t prize of a 515T,O 1.,:imic; IC pert.n.n
at ri eta. t• ettslt mid pe tm fur thu I attic ii f I t• rites.

o not w,,Ek foe it her ter ieb Mot than tho Asir g lcAN co 11 MAT. lie

stiperitsi 1.,(•• 111-111, 111:.:etto.r wilh its gr. et I...1)1401 1o.. gained by lie:.i ly filly 3 earn of

cootiiivoia, im,!..e it one of the ev.,-1, St lournal,. to ea o f • r• All our

r.dnices wil !ft 1,1T it .00 111 l'11-1.y 111,1.111. end you 11111 re f" /111 rec,ivit-c g••••tt I re.: f teel-f .
SE`. to T 1112 ElE ('ENT Sl'A Si PS for premium list foul specin tit vim)

tie .erit-C on of premiums and particulars et the above tiffei's..

Address AMEA1CAN AGRICULTURiST,

Mention this potter, 751 Broadway, New York City.

12,01_,A.LTD CHILLI= PLOWe

FOR. .A. "VT-..A.1NT S.A.PLIVE MPG S

THE BEST PLOW IN AMERICA.

51

,•.-1--iWt --
Every Mould-board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."
Shares and Landsides Chilled on the wearing parts.
Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.
With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can always be.

kept sharp.
- Does more work with greater ease to Horses and Plowman

than any other Plow.
ffi,,There are 5000 Western and Northern Plows now in Mary-

land, discarded on account of the diculty of obtaining repairs.
Every Maryland Farmer should use the "Roland Chilled

Plow. 
Maryland Iron and Maryland White Oak is the best in the

The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow in Amei-ca.

Send for Catalogue to

OD AIT l="T.JOW "SiST

No, 828 S. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, D.

to.

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES.—HOW
TO BUILD THEM Our new ATLAS, entitled, “s17,NT.4113LE LOW..

s COST IIOUSES—HOW TO BUILD THISilI.,9
Now ready. This contains plans, illustrations, and complete desoriptions of 56

New, Beautiful, and Cheap Country Holmes, coating from $800 to $7500.
Shows how you can build a 810.40110 house for ti1750, and how to make them
handsome, convenient, healthy, light, meol. and *airy In summer,

warm and cheaply heated in winter. Tells intendiutt builders of homes

to cal climaes. I NATIONAL A RCN IT ECT'S UNION,what to do, and warns them what not to do. Describes houses adapted

si.00 by mail' 927 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Portent tunek,Lt,riteedr.. FWensirry- sow :Ecad----;:----A a, \Ilts.5...,1,,F1,,,o1,.,11.1e71::altdhoWwiotrrlhdP
1 wt.. An I 00. until lately.

-'1V+i. )... 1

and gente Liao, will works
Hunting Cram Both ladies'

• - ,..'..- \‘‘..\''.
and canes of equal value.

, ...1., ife 1 -', One Person in each lee

''.'"-• " '. _ "4°' 
exit*, eau secure one free,

. • • _,..____„ „cool together with our large and val-
uoole line of iitetialehold

• at Samples.s  t a  T:aetseehrwe 
sample

l seenadsm 

Fthem in your home for S montrhesei d nand shown 
you

havethoern ttkhoepse

who may have called, they become your own property_ Those

nho w rde at once can ho eure of receiving the Wretch

end Sample.. We pay an express, freight, etc, Address

IR tinson & Co.. Ron 812, Portland, Maine.

SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING.
Hundreds have taken op these
studies, and now earn 940 to
9100 it month; advancement
is rapid. Are you tired of your
occupation? Learn Shorthand,
the money spent will return
uumy fold. It us a steppingstone

(Remington, No.2.1 tosuccess. rr-PAse,o+d
Lessons by Mail for home study. Positions fur-
nailed. Leading College in U. S. Send for 

circular.

0. R. PALMER, Pun.. 1008 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

uudersivne:1 C-11

11111)(}1.tilitIT the f "bricos or l'ars

Skins of till S:11.11 its i •

Fox, Opossiltil. ;Intl h•IO•••li
ctr,i .•• - • !-.•1!-

-r.cli. Sid.

Revving-Machine
To nt once e.t.a blish
trade in all parts, by
p,acing our Machines

.and good. where the people an no
- them, we will send free to one

person so each locality,the very
beat aewitig-machisie made in

he world, witti"ell the attechmenta.
We venial. send free • convicts
line of our costly ned valuable lit
aamplee. In return We aft that you
show what we send, to those who
nsay call At your home, and after S
months .11 .5.11 become your own
property. This grand machine le
node after the Singer patents,
which have run out before patent.
run out,, sold for 893, rith the
attachments, and now wile for
*10. Bor. 81119110119.1110tt ate-.

ful machine in the world. All lir
ree. No capital required. Phil

brief inetractione given. Those whdwiite to as at on,-e can se,
cure free the best eewing-nughine In the world, and the
goes, line of work, of high art ever shown together in America.
TRUE & CO.. Box 740. Angolan. Maine.
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